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PASSING and PERMANENT , 

HEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAH PERSPECTIVE 

Church Membership Increased 
Church I1ll'TIlh<'·r~hip. <1-. revcaled hy 

the )'nl/'''{)O~' (If .1111,',;,,111 CIlIIrd,cs, 
tntaled AAJ173,CXl5 p.:rSOlls in 252 rc]ig
iOll:'l hodi('!-. III )(}51, compared with a 
total of }lb.R~O,"()() Ln 1950. PrOll'"tant 
church 111l"lllhn:-'\lIp was equal to ahout 
(iY ( of all dlUft.'h llIembers in 1951. 

Churchmen Elected in Korea 
The rcct'nt cli:ctions, that rcturned 

Syn),;"m<ln Hhcc to office a!'> I'rcsidcnl of 
the Republic /)f KUfra. cho:-.c a retired 
I'rcshytcrian mmi:-.ltf, Tai-young I lam, 
;;s \'in'·l're"idt:llt. Ill' succeeds Sung
soo K un, a I'rl':-.hylcriall layman. Pre"i· 
dellt I~hcc him ... \,:1f is a ;\lI:thodist lay
man. 

Balloons for Sovictlond 
The llllcmationai Council of Chris

tian Churches is determined to gel gos
pel litlrature hehind thc Iron Curtain, 
despllc tlit' I~ecls' dforts to keep it out. 
Tlity will :-ocnd lip :-omall halloons on 
the horder:-. of I~cd cOlllltri('s in Europe. 
and let the wind carry tlwlll into COIll-
1I11111i ... t territory. A wattrproof envelope 
will i,{' attacllt'd to each halloon, con
taining a portion of the Scriptures. 

Sunday Schools Growing in 
Lotin America 
The enrollmcnt of Sunday School 

pupib in South J\ll1crira increased 14570 
hetwet'll 1936 and 1950. according to 
I/'orld /JOII/illioll. [n the same period the 
increase II) Cent ral Amt'rica and ~lexi
to was 276';. I n third place was Asia, 
with an infrease of only 327c, The larg
cst decrea ... e in Sunday School enroll
ment was ill Ellropt" with a loss of 13S'c. 
i\onh America sti ll claims mOre than 
half of the world's Sllllday School pupils 
with 23.<XX),(X)() out of a world total of 
.)7,!XX).!XX). 

Pentecostal Evangelist in Algiers 
j;'t'(Il1gf'lic(l1 Press reports tha t Douglas 

Scott, an \;!\'angelist of the l3r iti sh As
semhlies o f God, is now in Algiers and 
he reports victories which are ,"cry re
markahle for tl lis 1I1ohammedan-domi
natcd country. F our gospel halls have 
ht'cn opened and a thow;and persons arc 
attending the cle\'cn services each week. 
)'liraclc-s of divine heal ing arc altracting 
Illuch attt'n tion . It was Brother Scott 
whose mini stry in praying for the sick 
played such an important 1)"'l.rt in pio
neering the Pentecostal work in France, 

Brother Scott intends to stay in K orth 
. \frica ulltil solid churches can be estab-
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li ... llt:d along" IIldlgt'IHllb hm·s. Jll a n:
CI'n~ lettt"!" lu: dedarcd : 

··ThI.'H' wa, a powt'rful :\urth .\frican 
Church ill the fint (·nll1rv. Thc evi
dence,., of thi ... pa ... t glory arc'st'cn in the 
IlUll1\:rOl1S ('hrhtial1 fIUIlS along the coa ... t 
oi 1'l"Ipoli to \gadlr 111 .\lowCCQ. \\'c 
havc CH"1l ~C('n rllill~ of haptistries ldt 
wHh ~tt'ps g"CI1ng down and coming: out 
of the Pl.,,")!. Our \'hlOl1 i" to preach tltis 
I't'nh:c/J"tal nw ...... ag-l' frotl1 one end of 
Xurth "frira lO the other, for this soil 
I" :-.tained with tht' hlood of mart),rs from 
tl1(' tlllle of tht' Roman cmperors' pt:rst'
Clllinlls and from the ~ l ohnm1llcdan in
\;; .... ioll of thl' ... t'\"cnth c("lltury. \\'e are 
looking to the Lord to gin' us 1\1cn who 
l':ln head thi ... work .. 

"Wine Discovery" Month 
Octoher has IIt'ell de ... ignated by the 

wine 1Ildu ... try as "'\\'inc Discovery" 
).Ionth amI $400,cOO will he spellt dur
ing" till" 1IIonth to gt't COIIl>umers to "di~
con'!" the plea"urcs of wille." lJoublt'
page ads \\"111 appear ill top national 
magazine,.,. amllargt' di~plays in 138 key 
new:-Op<lpers. They will pl1blicize the re
sults of a reccHt sur\"ey madc by thc 
wIne imlu ... tT\", \\hich H'\'caled that 
47.6' ( (If .\lIlcrican families drink wine 
in their hOllle~. nn ill("\'ca~c of 26.6(/~ 
~incc 193R. The)" undouhtcdly will omit 
;;-,11\' mentioll of the Bible's warning 
ag;inst \\'ine, such as I)ro\,erbs 20:1, 
which says. "\\'i11e i ... a mocker, .':itrong 
drink is raging': ami whosoever is de
cei\"ed thercby is lIot wi:-.c." 

Prayer-Counting Device Patented 
Damon ).1. Doherty of SI. Cloud, 

)'11I1n .. hal> il1\'el1t('"(\ a Rosary device to 
keep count of one's prayers .. \ccording 
to ."lIIilJlI{(' /l'eekly, ). I r. Doherty said 
he was led to develop the de"ice i)('cause 
he found it difficult to say the Ro~ary 
while working or d ri ving: his car when 
he would be interrupted and lose his 
place on the circle of heads. 

" H ow docs it work? Simple; as the 
llser fini~hes each prayer, he pushes a 
plunger nea r the top of the recorder and 
a pOliltcr 011 a re\'olving d isc points to 
the next bead , The dC\'ice has the fnll 
approval o f Cat holic officials, it was 
said." 

The in\'cntioll has eight patent-; on 
il. Evident!y the inventOr expects it to 
ha\'c a wide sale; but if people will read 
\\'hat ).[atthe\\' 6:7 s..1.ys about "vain 
repetitions" before they buy. they may 
dccide to save their money . 

Forgetful Churches 
\ chaplain fl'CClllly IIlt('f\"iewed I,Oi 3 

aml1en and learned that 945 claimed 
a home church, but only 211 oj them had 
fl.'ec:i\·cd word of all\" kind from tht'ir 
churches. Threc quartt'rs of them had 
rt'c("iv('<i no word from their churches 
... mce th{"\' elltered the ... en·icc. They sup
pmt:d their chl1rche~ had forgotten them. 
l.et n(II1C of our a":'t'mbli{"s forget tn 
write to tlwir ... t'rv1cel1lt:ll. I t is good to 
pray fur them, but prayer alonc is not 
{'Iloug-h . .\ letter, card, church bulletin, 
SlInda\" School paper. or other remcm
brance' ... cnt at rcgular intervals will 
caLIse a ~ef\'iceman to feci that he is 
:-oti11 a part of the church family and 
\\111 encourage him to rcmain trill.' to 
(;od while athent from haOle. 

Search for Noah's Ark Foils 
i\ French cxpedition hattled its way 

to the sUllunit of ).Iount Ararat last 
month. accordIng to the Anato[ia Kews 
,\gencr, but found not a trace of :\o<..h's 
.\rk. Tile expedition. led br Polar ex
plon·r Jean de H.iqller, hoisted the 
Frl!llch flag atop the rugged peak after 
climhing thro\lgh snow, rain and heavy 
\\·inds. It was accompanied by a Tur
kish a:-mv detachment. 

Evidently the reports that Koah 's big 
l>oat was still prescl"\"cd ill the ice and 
SIlOW high up on the mount where it 
settled after the Flood, are nOl true, but 
this fact docs not alter the tl"llth of the 
Bihle account of the Flood in the slight
('st degree. It is the doubter who asks 
for visible proof before he will believe 
God's \\'o1'd , Jesus said, "Blessed arc 
they that have not seen, and yct have bc
lie\'ed, " 

Cotholics Hear the Gospel 
l{oman Catholics in the city of Ad

juntas, Puerto Hico. walked out of the 
Rosary Senice in thei r church on June 
23 to listen to the preaching of the ~os
pd. as a great onc-1II0nth cV<lngehstic 
camp..'l.ign got under way on the island, 
Priests, forced to close the church for 
lack of a congregation , also turned out 
to hear the ncws of salvation. 

Earlier in the day the evangelist , 
\\'alter ).1. )'Iolltano of Ch ri st's ~li ss ion, 
f\C\\' York City, was welcomed to Ad
juntas by the mayor, who sa id: 

"Although I am a Catholic, I admire 
the work of Protestant pastors . and the 
noble Chri stian life of your believers 
inspires me, I see snch a high level 
of conduct in Protestant people that I 
do 110t find among 111y own people of 
the Calholic church. I extend this official 
welcome to our most distinguished visi
tor . Dr, r.lontano, with whose work T 
a lready a111 acquai nted . The doors of 
thi s cit y are open to Y0tl. " 

The campaign was spOnso red by all 
th e Protestant churches of Puerto Rico, 
represcllting 2OO,<XX) members. 



Digging Out the Old Wells 
John W . Sullivan 

at the Eal te rn District Ca mp Meet ing, Green Lane, Pa . 

/Iud IS(uI( digged af/aill the wl'fls oj 
1(00/er, 71'hich they had digged ill the days 
oj Abril/will his father; for the Philis
lillcs hat! stopped them after III/' d(,{Jtli oj 
Abraham. Genesis 26:18. 

TlI E DIAGERY u:>cd by the lIoly 
Spirit ill bringing this lesson to us is 
.!ouch that we all can understand. \\'c can 
live without 50ft drinks , beer, and km
dred things, but \ve cannot live without 
water. 

Throughout the sacred Scriptu res 
water il:i frequen tly mentioned as a ::>ym
bol of life. Jesus likened the lIoly Spirit 
in liS to "wells of water," "rivers of 
living water," etc. He had a wonderful 
way of teaching the mysteries of heav
enly tbings. We don't need a Philadel
phia lawyer to interpret His sayings. He 
put the cookies on the botlom shelf 
where the children can reach thelll! 

J fere in the twemy-!)ixth chapter of 
Genesis we read that the Phil istines at 
Gerar had stopped up the wells after the 
death of Abraham. It appears that as 
long as Abraham lived, the wells were 
carefully watched and kept open and 
clean. Streams of crystal-pure, life-giv
ing water flowed freely. But Isaac 
evidently was a bit careless. He left the 
wells unguarded while he sojourned 
hither and yon. Then when famine came 
he r etu rned to Gerar and found his 
father 's well s stopped up. 

I ~aac was of the !:Iecond generation of 
the called-out ones. You and I, my 
fr iend, arc of the second generation of 
this great Pentecostal ),lovcl11en1. The re 
is a close similarity between Isaac and 
us. O ur fat hers dug sOl11e spiritual well s, 
and you and I ought to invest igate 10 
see whcther those wells a rc still flowing. 

Our beloved elder brother , F lem Va ll 
Meter, honors us \vith his presence to
nighl. He kn ew what it was to dig the 
well s in the fi rst place and partake of the 
cool, clear waters of this Latter Rain 
downpour. O b, my brother, as the flocks 
and herds of Isaac shriveled and shrank 
and died when the enemy stopped up 
the well s, so will ou r movement become 

a rOtlen, putrefying mass of corruption 
without tht' continual flow of the! loly 
Spirit ilL our lives and in our assemblies. 
There i~ 110 ~l1b!>.ti\lltc for the Spirit, ally 
more than for water. 

This Illall I saac was no slurkillg lazy
hont'!>.! lie was a hustler and a go-getter. 
lie sowed and reaped a hundredfold. His 
flocks and hcrds increased greatly! ··lle 
became great," !:lay' the record. lint 
while he labored s(F diligelllly and so 
:-'l1cce~sfullr, the Ph1 listllles hecame en
vious! The reason for his prosperity and 
greatness? \\·<I.1\'r! The enellly was nO 
fool! H(' could see the secret. and while 
he saw he schemed and planned! 

·'Ah,·' sap; the enemr. "1 will plug up 
those wens! That is where Isaac gets 
his strength. That is the foundation of 
his greatness. I f I canllot prosper and 
thrive, I will see to it that haac loses 
oul also r' Il<:r, Isaac! Isaac! The 
enemy i!>. hanging: around. He will be 
subtle and hold. Watch your wells! 

Poor I ... aac, so btlsy! Pressing here 
and plI~hillg th~re! Too bus}'! Oh, my 
dear Pentecostal hrethren. can't you see 
what I am drh'ing at in my corn-field 
preaching? \\'c arc so busy today! \Ve 
are buying, building, studying, planning, 
and growing car(·less a\)out the wells. 
\\'atch your welb, hrother. Our fathers 

J ohn W . Sullivan 

fmllld those !>."lreams of pure wati.!r when 
ilL the early days of this movement we 
were the env\, of men! The world looked 
upon us witll mingkd jealumy and coI1-
ll"mpt, and ~aid we were mad! They 
:'>:lid it W;b a lx·bsing: fancy which would 
fadc away in the lig-ill of ~ientific knowl
edge! But, while tlLl:y ridiculed, we 
drank! Oh, Hallelujah! \\"e just drank 
and ktpt on growing. Brother, watch 
that well! 

I.l:l IllC can your allenllon to this aile 
faret of truth t The thing that stopped 
the wells wa!> not a !>piritual substance. 
but earth. A~ it entered. the flow ebbed 
;\lore earth entered, and there was an
other decrease ill the water's flow. Per
hap!> someone told Isaac what was hap
pening. I can hear Isaac !>.ay. '·1 will 
have that fixed when I get a little time! 
I am so btL!>y with these other matter!; 
just Il(jw." J thank my God that finally 
he saw the necessity of digging. and he 
dug! 

You will recall that there were many 
of those wells of Abraham plugged up. 
Brother, the enemy w:ll not stop with 
plugging one well. lie will keep on and 
on ulltil we are as dryas a powder 
house! In this day of spiritual drouth, 
when there is a "famine for hearing the 
Word of God," there is nothing On thi!>. 
earth that will draw men and women to 
God like the pure, holy, sparkling 
streams of li"jllg water flowing from our 
people and OLLr assenlillies! In the nanle 
of Jesus Christ, I call you to the high 
and holy task of digging wells! :\ot 
new ones, but the 5.:"lme old-time well s 
f rom which our fathers drank! 

I 
Let me call your attention to the wen 

of IIl1ry alld 'absolute drprlldc"ce OIl 

God.! Upon what do we rely today? 
\\'here do we preache rs get our mes
sages? \\'here do our singers get their 
songs? ;\ Io:;t of the .\hrahams of this 
Pentecostal movement did not know but 
what homiletics was something to eat 
or wear, and hermelleu tic!) was some
thing to be shunned like poi~on ivy! 
T hey had to dep~:nd on God! T hey had 
no highly polished oratioLlfi, hut they 
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hat! a llle~saK(' that burned with holy 
Fire and se:\red the heart s of men ami 
womell ulltll they were glad to cry to 
Cod for mercy t Their altars were lincd 
\\ith sinners and the slain of the Lorel 
\\Tn.' many! \\'a ... it nattve eloquence
\\'as It "hook larllln"':- Xo, it was utter 
c1l'lx'lIdellce 011 God! 

TIll'Y preached tile glories oi Iwanll 
mltll we literally "sat in hcavc:.:niy 
places 1" They preached the Hapti~1ll 
with and in the Ii oly Spirit until peo· 
pIe wou ld thirst and ache for it. God 
a l1 ~wercd that tlllrst with strcams of 
living waler! They preached holiness 
of heart and life until the people shun· 
IItd the ""cry appcarance of n il" as 
thcy would sh Ull the smallpox! They 
preached di\'ille healing with sm:h forCl' 
and fervor, such intensity of faith, that 
countless Illiracles were done in the 
naml' of Je:.w.! They knew one thing. 
these blessed Ahrahams: if any thing 
worth while ' .... as to be accomplished, 
God would have to do it! God did it 1 

Il 
Then there is the well of thr aSSIfr(lJIcr 

of God's prrscller.' That well left no 
room for douht. God \\'as there! They 
knt:w it, not onl}' becau~e it was a Bible 
promise, but because they Jrll it! The 
SJ}iril was hearing witness! The}' used 
to sing, "God said, Go and I'll go with 
you. God said. Preach and I'll preach 
with you 1" They helieved it and prac· 
ticed the presence of God! No attempt 
was made to reason it out! God was 
there! He manifested His presence with 
them! 

II. C. 1\lol'rison, that giant of 1\leth. 
odism, told about a seminarian who be· 
catlle a pastor, lie arose on Easter 
morning to laud the teachings of Christ 
as a great man and a marvelous teacher. 
He sa.id. however: "\Ve have no indel· 
ihle proof, scicntifically. that Jesus 
actually arose from the dead. Our 
learned men have made mighty efforts 
to discove r some tangible proof which 
we can offer the world as evidence, but 
their efforts are in vain. \Ve do not 
know and cannot slate with assurance 
that 11e actually arO~e from the dead." 

One precious old brother, whose cup 
was full to overflowing, arose and in a 
hesitant, embarrassed sort of way said, 
'·1 do nOt like to take issue with my pas· 
tor. but 1 want to say that I know that 
lie arose!" 

The pastor said that was passing 
strange. A layman. uneducated at that. 
kncw more than the great men of science 
and learning! " How, my brother, can 

WHY PRAYERS MAY FAIL 
"For years," said a brother recently, 

" J prayed for the conversion of an er· 
ring son, but all thc time he seemed 
to go from bad to worsc. During those 
years I had a Litter feeling in my heart 
toward a brother who I felt had grie\'· 
ously wronged me. I insisted upon rep· 
aration, which he refused to make. 
Feeling my cau"e was just, 1 held this 
against him, ami would Ilot overlook 
it. At last I realized that this thing 
was hindering prayer. 1 judged it 
before God. and freely forgave. Oh, the 
liberty as f then turned to God about 
my son. Soon I heard with joy of his 
conver!>ion. Though far from home he 
was brought under the power 'of the 
gospel and led to Ch ri st." 

An unforgi,ing spirit explains why 
thousands of petitions go apparently un
heeded. 

you Illake ~uch a bold u!:iSertioll?" 
The old man shf';lled, "\Vhy, for for ty 

ycars we have \\t"ked and talked to· 
gethe r. and I knm . that I Ie lives \" Oh, 
I Ialldujah ! The .\ rahams of this mOve· 
ment knew some things, and so can we. 

III 
Let me mention the well of praise to 

God. Spon taneous, ecstatic, Spirit·in 
spired praise is dear to God! The Abra· 
hams literally belie"ed the promise, 
"With joy shall yc draw water from the 
wells of sah·ation." Yolurnes of praise 
left their lips and hearts until the angels 
themselvcs tl1m,t have had a new touch! 
They didn't need a cheer-leader to prime 
the PUlllp, either. l\ei ther did they have 
to sing the c.ame chorus over and over 
again until the flesh was stirred. 

Thcy did not mope arou nd with their 
lip stuck out far enollgh to roll out a 
biscllit on it! Ko hang-dog look about 
these Abrahams! Brother, hear me! It 
is as natural for Spirit·fitled saints to 
praise their Lord as it is for a goose to 
go barefooted! How about that well to· 
night? Too many times and in too many 
places, we mope. into church and mope 
out! l\'ervously glancing at the clock to 
see if il is twelve o'clock yet ! Dry 
singing! Dry praying! Dry preaching! 
\\'hat is the remedy? Dig a weil! Blast 
out with spiritual dynamite the fleshly 
and earthly substances the devil has put 
in the well until the gladsome, joyful 
Hallelujahs roll again! Who wants to 
visit a dry, dead, shriveled·up assem· 
oly? 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EDITOR 

IV 
Then there is the well of Christia1l 

/01'1' u/ld ullity.' Oh, how those Abra
ham~ lov('d one another! Let one of them 
he sick and the re~t got there as quickly 
as a jolt wagon or horsc could hring 
them! Xo need to go to the relief head· 
quarters or to a lodge for help. They 
helped one another. Thcy agreed and 
they were in ullity! Urganization can· 
not produce utlit)' among the brethren. 
There is only one way to have harmony 
III the camp and that is for every last 
one of us to be filled, ltd, and motivated 
by the Iloly (jho:.t! lie will never lead 
us at cross purposes' H e simply cannot 
cause confusion among the saints! I t 
IS contrary to I I is holy nature to so do! 
If there is disagreement, lack of unity, 
little or no real fellowship, human self· 
ishne~s and stubbornness is to blame. 
Let us ask God to blast out that well 
until brotherly lo\'e and unity arc the 
order of the day in Pentecost! 

V 
I have time to mention one more only, 

and that is the well of prayillg Ihrollgli 
IIluil U'C J,'1I0W the uifl of God. Too many 
preachers a re sitting 011 a ncst of door 
knobs that never will hatch anything 
bllt more confusion alld bitterness. But , 
there they sit! Like any other sitting 
hen , they see to it that if anyone ebe 
cOmes around they get a flogging! Feath. 
ers are ruffled and squawks are heard! 
Thcy realize their wOrk there is done, 
but they refuse to quit until they have 
another place le:.t they lose a week's 
sa lary! Oh, my prec ious brethren! Who 
called you to this divine and holy joh 
of preaching the gospel? The same God 
who called you, and ('{Iuipped you, will 
lle,'er let you down! If a week's salary 
is the end of your vision and the zenith 
of your aspirations, you had better get 
a job digging coal, or taking in wash· 
ings, or working at a saw mill! Let us 
pray through ulltil we know! Then, 
kllowillg, let us move! 

i\1ay God help lIS to ann ou rselves 
with the necessa ry tools. Picks, spades, 
shovels, and mattocks t Dynamite, pow
der and T.K.T! Dig and sweat and 
blast until one well after another begins 
sending up streams of holy waleI', and 
Pentecost once again hecomes the envy 
of t he world! 

To submit to God's will is one thing: 
to rejoice in it another. 

You will never stumble if you stay 
on yOllr knees. 
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How I Received 

It is very seldom that 1 feel free to 
tell the story of how I received the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit. I do not want to 
hinder others bv influencing them to 
seck for an experience similar to mine. 
l\O two people are alike and God 
must deal with each one according to 
his own particular needs. The Holy 
Spirit is the gift of God, the promise 
of the Father, given frecly for all. This 
gift is to be received by believers, whose 
hearts have heen opened to the truth, and 
who have heen made conscious of their 
need. Some find it (asy to believe God 
and to yield to the Spirit's operations, 
while others find it difficult because of 
dulled spiritual sensibilities. or super
activity of the natural mind. 

Recently, I have received a request for 
advice from a hrother who has been 
seeking for many years. He has received 
much instruction, has tarried in many 
services. and still seems to be far from 
the realization of his desire. It is 
possible that my OWIl experience may be 
of help to him and o the rs like him, if not 
to those of different di!:>position, and so 
I feel led to break my silence and tell 
something of the Lord's dealings with 
tHe and of how I received this precious 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 

In the sp ring of the year 1907 I was 
living with my parents in the city of 
Indianapolis, Indiana. At that time 1 
was contemplating the practice of law. 
tlly parents were godly people, and I 
had been rai sed to respect the Word of 
God. It was customary for the family 
to have daily devotions, but I had never 
yielded my own life to the Lord Jesus, 
nor experienced the New Birth. Many 
times had I been conscious of the wooing 
of the Spirit and knew the way of sal
vation just as thoroughly as though I 
had been saved, but Illy heart had not 
been turned toward the Lord. 

About this time, there were certain 
groups of godly people in Indianapoli s 
who were meeting together in prayer 
hands to intercede for a world-wide re
\'ival. They were 110t 5<1.tisfied with their 
own spiritual state and were earnestly 
seeking God to be filled with the Holy 
Spirit. To one of these groups came a 
preacher. Glenn A . Cook by name, from 
the old Azusa Street Mission in Los 
Angeles. Calif., with the simple an
nouncement that God was again pour
ing out of His S pirit and that believers 

the Baptism 
, 

J. Roswell Flower 

were being filled with the Holy Ghost 
jmt as the disciples were filled on the 
day of Pentecost, and that he, himself. 
had opened his heart to the Lord and 
had been a recipient of the lIoly Spirit 
in Latter Rain l11ea!:>ure (James 5 :7), 
!.peaking with other tongues as the Spirit 
gave him the utterance. Acts 2 :4. 

The good news was reeei\'ed by many 
of the more spiritual people of the 
Christian and :'lissionary Alliance and 
certain Holiness bodies; prayer meet
ings were begun and hefore long, WOII

derful !:>ccnes took place beggaring de
scription. Then." were prostrations. strong 
crying unto God, weeping and Illani
ft'statiol1s of joy. :'Iost notable of all, 
tllO.se who were filled \ ... ith the Holy 
ellast experienccd physical manipula
tions of face and hody, and the final 
excrci.se of speaking in other tongues as 
the Spirit of God gave utterance. Some 
of this speaking: in tongues >.eented to 
come gently, unaccompanied by any 
noteworthy manife~tati9ns save those 
of great joy. Other manifestations came 
wi th great pO\\,(T alld ecstasy, as though 
a mighty avalanche of ll!l':,een power 
seized the seeker and filled him with 
rapturous glory. These manifestations 
on ly increased the hunger and anticipa
tion of other seekers, who began to seek 
the Lord da ily for His fullness. Some 
were prostrated under the power of God 
for hours at a time. Others had visions 
of heaven and of hell. Others were led by 
the Spi rit through the agonies of Cal-

J. Ros well F(ow~r 

the Holy Spirit 

\·an·. These experiences were so real 
that tho ... e receiving: them would weep in 
an agony of !:>pirit and then he lifted to 
the loftil·:-.t heig:hts of exaltation. lnvar· 
iablv they came through with a tremen
dOl1~l) increa;.,ed conception of the value 
of the blood of Christ and the cross, re
... ulting in a wholehearted and complete 
COllsecration to God. 

).Iy 1)..'\reot5 attended these meetmgs 
and were coo\'inced from the beginning 
that God was visiting His people. They 
hoth bcc:lnH':! candidates fo r the Baptism 
in (he I [oly Ghost. The conversation in 
Ollr home took a decided turn toward 
s]Jintual things, and the entire family 
wa!:> affectf'd thereby. I diclnot pay IlIlIch 
attention at the fir!:>t. although f had no 
doubt of the reality of the things I was 
hearing. Theil my own mother came 
hOllle with the Bapti!:>m in the l10ly 
Spirit. She g-ave en.!ry e\'idtl1ee of the 
great experiellce that had come into her 
life. She would weep with joy. She 
would spend Illuch tillle with her Bible 
and in praycr. Both Father and ,Mothe r 
cOlltilltled to attend the meetings eaeh 
night. Finally 1 decided to drop in to sce 
for myself. 

One Sund,lY, early in April, after 
spending IlIO::.t of the afternoon in the 
coun try with a camera. I dropped into 
the back of the church to sec what \vas 
going on. The afternoon meeting was 
about half o\'cr. There did not seem to 
be any set program. The people were 
getting to their feet , one by one, and 
te::.tifying to their experiences. The air 
seemed to be s\l1'charged wi th the spirit 
of joy and expectancy. Everyone \vas 
smiling and encouraging everyone else. 

A!:> the meeting continued, aile man 
attempted to give a testimony when he 
was interrupted by the leade r who asked 
him to wait for a moment, for he sensed 
the Lord wanted to do something. The 
mall wailed for a moment and then at
tempted to test ify again. Once more the 
leader interrupted him. Then r became 
conscious of the sound of singing, first 
\'ery low. then increasing in voilllnc. 
One person after anothe r arose, with 
hands upstretched and eye.s closed, \vhile 
(he sing ing rose and fell in a wonderful 
chant, a song without words. or in a 
language that was unknown to me. I had 
never heard anyt hing like it before, but 
the attitude of the woqhipers was so 
re\'crential and the music so heavenly 
that I knew inst inctively that I was wit-
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Missionary to Hometown, 

U. S. A. 
~nl all the \lorld's heathen I;\'c in mud 

hUh. \\car qllc..:r clothing, Of practice primi
tive CU~I01ll~. :\lal1Y of them drh'(' new cilrs 
ami cat hamburgers. You sec them ('very day 

-for tlll'Y live in your home town. Or did 
),OU Ilntirc? 

Sonll.:onc h;H ~aid that the trouble \dlh 
1l1<l<lcTn Chri~tianity i~ that it i~ ringing church 
1x:J[!> \\hcl1 it ~houkl be ringing dOlor bdb. Too 
ofttn we ~it complacently wailing for the 
1",1 to COIll(' to u, whell we dtould be obey
ing Chr;~t's command to "go," 

During till' month of October VOU will 
have the o])llOrtlmity to do something for the 
~inl1crs, the Ilflchurchcd, tile ullfcached in your 
home tow 11. You afC 110t going' to wait for 
th('lll to come to you, but you arc going to 
them. fur Ihi~ i~ the month whell thousands 
of churchcs throughout America will be unit
ing in a great nation-wide Sunday School 
EnlargeTllcnt Campaign sllOnsored by the 
:-.iatimlal Sunday School J)cpartment of the 
A,~emhlie~ of God. The purpo~e of thi.., cam
paign i~ eXI)res~ed in it~ theme, "TAKE 
CHR1ST TO THE DOORWA VS OF 
A~IERICA." The Kew Testament pattern of 
Ilrayer, planning, and personal contact is 
hound to bring results. Material s prepared to 
help you inC'!ude: special iS5ue of the "Evan
J:'ei," a complete Personal \Vorker's Kit, 
Sunday School tracts, record cards, booklets 
on vi~itati(}n and follow-up, and various other 
pnUl1otionai materials, 

What will you get out of thi ~ campaign? 
\\'('\1. it may co~t you something in time and 
phr~ical strength, and ~rhaps there will be 
II ear and tear on the family car. But that \\ ill 
all be forgotten in the spiritual thrill you 
will fed when new families are reached for 
Chri~ t, souls are saved, and you find the joy 
of being a laborer with God. 

If you would like a fr~ sample packet 
of Enlargemcllt Campaign Ill;'lterials, simply 
send your re(juest to: 
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National Sunday School Department 
434 West Pocific Street 
Sprin,field 1, Miuovri 

ne~~i[)g a lIIanik-tation of the SI,iril of God, 
:llld I was moved to tcar~. 

.-\n altar call Ila$ given at the c1()se of the 
~('!"\'i('e and ~c\'ker~ crowded ;'Irnund the 
Iront of Ihe ('hurch to ~e('k the Lord. Many 
of ilx'llI Mayed on their faces in prayer be
lof\.· the Lord all through the supper hour. 
Set· king the Lord ~temed to be the primary 
,'rder 01 the day, and :Ill other things second· 
ary, I \\a~ much imprb,ed ;'Ind expressed a 
desire to ~h;lke h:1.Ilds with the leader before 
le3vin,q- the church-much to tne secret de· 
lighl of my m{Oth~r who had been praying 
earne'tll' lor II)e, but wi~ely keeping silellt 
le~t she 51>0il the work of the Spirit in my 
life. 

Then I began attending the ~r ... ices nightly. 
It was a re;'ll Holy Ghost revil'al such as I 
had often heard of but never before ex· 
pcrienced. It gripped me irresistibly and I 
found myself being carried along with it, 
lo~il\g interest in nerYt"hing else. Olle week 
J}.hsed by, when I became conscious that I 
must do something wilh Christ. There was 110 

p.1rticular f,truggle. Others were going 10 the 
;'I\tar and ~ I went along with them, I 
bowed before the Lord and confeSsed my sin 
as I wa~ instructed to do. The promises of 
God were read to me and I arose to my feet, 
teslifying to Illy acceptance ot Christ as my 
personal Saviour. I did not receil'e any par
ticular el'idence of my faith, but 1 believed 
as best I klle\\' how, and in my heart settled 
it forever that I would serve the Lord. 

I continued to attend the services ttigh.tly. 
Th~y \\ere growing in power and in :ttten
dance. After each ~ervice all altar call would 
be gil·en and men, women, and children would 
crowd forward to Ilait in prayer before the 
Lord until a late hour. Often the early morn
ing hours would find sttkers still at the altar, 
such was the intensity of desire and hunger 
for God. Some of these were lielding to 
Christ for the first time, b.1ckslidcrs were 
being reclaimed, some were receiving wonder
ful experiences of the Baptism in the H oly 
Spirit. accomllanied by the speaking in other 
tongtle~ as the Spirit ga\·e utterance. 

In those days ( 1907) the old H oliness 
leaching of a second work of grace \\as much 
stres~ed, in Ihese Pelllecostal revi\'als, It 
wa~ taught Ih;'lt a ~inncr must be cOllverted, 
then sanctified liS a second work of grace, 
and finally baptized with the H oly Spirit. 
He must receive these liS three separate and 
distinc t experiences. T did not fully under
stand it all, but under the urge of this preach
ing I weill forward one night to be sanctified. 
The church was full and I thought there would 
be m;'lny others at the altar, but as it happen
ed, I was the only one who went forwanl 
that night. Being somewh;'lt of a retiring 113· 
ture, I became quite self-conscious when I 
found 1 had the elllire altar to myself, and was 
tempted to ari~ ;'Ind flee. Then reason as
serted itself and I resolved that since my 
motive was right, I would stay right there 
until the Lord did someth ing for me, 

The leader of the meeting knelt by my side, 
after the benediction 1\';'15 pronounced, and 
inquired about my spiritual state and my 
desires, J told him I had cOllle to be sanctified, 
He read some scriptures 10 me and tokI me 
to beliel'~ God for sanctification just as 1 did 
when I came forward for sall'ation. Upon 
his assurance that this was the right thing 
to do, I laid all on the altar as best I knew 

h()II, ~tcl)ped out on the promises of God, and 
took Chriq as my $;'Inctifier. I then arose 
and ~tood with the r~~t oi the peOll\e. And 
then something happen(.'(l! How, I cannot 
tell. bUI ~mething dropped down inlO my 
soul and I wa~ filkd with ecstasy. I be
gan to bubble ol'er with divine joy. It seemed 
as though my "ery fl('~h W;'lS laughing within 
me, I lIas almost beside myself, but too timid 
to It.:! it out, SO d(.'Cidexl to slip out of the 
church and go home as fast as 1 could. The 
joy continued all the way home. I believe 
that I ran the moq of the way, two miles. 
I had such a wonderful emOliOIl of joy that 
I was fairly beside Ill)'self. As I ran into the 
house. something fell off the sideboard in 
the dining room. Later, my mother told me 
I had jumped UII and down. but I could not 
recall ha\·ing jumped at all. Then I feared 
\(1 retire for dIe night lest this wonderful 
Iccling should be gone in the morning. Praise 
God, it \\a~ still ther~ when J awoke, but it 
had undergone a change, now deepening into 
;'I great peace and assurance that I was a 
child of God, really ~aved through the blood 
of Jesu~ and born of the Spirit. 

According to the theology of the Pente
costal MOI-ement at that time, I had been 
sanctified. In its primary sense, sanctification 
is a dedicatiOll, and when one comes to a 
place of complete surrender to God and dedi
c.1 tes his entire being to Him, ne receives 
a spiri tual witness to his faith. Now I knew 
that I was ready to go on for the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit . J must ~eek until "my" day 
of PentC'Cost be fully come, 

This was the lx:ginning of many wonder
fu l things in my hfe. I had been ushered into 
a new realm. All the old life had dropped of£. 
The u<;e of tobacco had ceased with the fir st 
meeting I attended. There was now but 
one desire, to serve God ;'Iccel)tably and lil'e 
only for him. The old friends deserted me but 
I II as living in the hea\'enlies so completc!y 
that I was not consciOIlS of what had hal)pened 
until sometime later. For months, the re"il'al 
continued. Night after night we were at the 
service!, often until midnight and after. 
Sel'eral ;'Ill-night prayer meetings were held. 
and on one occasion a small group of eager 
young people remained at the church for 
two days and three night~, in almost continual 
prayer, But I did not receive the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. 

Perhaps my mind was taken up too much 
with the wonder of the experiences of others, 
or illY faith was weak. or 1 was not suf
ficiently hungry for God, PcrhaJl5 I did not 
know !Jaw to yield to the operation of the 
Holy Spirit. Other young Illen and women 
all around me were p'essing through and were 
being filled with the H oly Ghost, but I was 
still listed among the seekers. On the other 
hand, I had many e\·idences of the presence 
of th~ Lord in my life. J have distinct recol
lections of Sluing at my desk in the office, 
looking up to the Lord in all attitude of pr;'lise 
and wOrshill, and receiving s\liritual blessing 
which would riPI)le over my body ill de
lightful little thrills, or fill my soul with 
laughter and praise. I seemed to be in the 
realm of the Spirit's operations, and yet was 
not filled to the point where utterance was 
gil'en ill other tongues, 

After about one }'ear had pused, I remem
ber a time when it SC'emed that t began to 
enter into a real spi rit of "tarrying" before the 



Lord. As l drew nigh to God, He ~cemed to 
shut me in with Himself. The communion 
became mo~t precious. Each day I was con
scious of being drawn more closei)' to lIim 
and it seemed to me that at alm~t an), 
moment I would receive my heart's desire. 

Then a distraction came, which I was to 
regret for many a day. I was a member of 
the Y. M. C. A. The local organization had 
made a successful drive for a new building. It 
was the last word in Y. M. C. A. ei£iciency 
and ..... e were all I)roud of it. \Vhen the day of 
opening arrived, I took delight in showing my 
friends through Ol:R new building. When the 

k!tivities ,""ere over, 1 bt'came con~ciOllS that 
I had been turned a~irle from nly purpose, and 
that the precious, draVoillg, Vowing of the 
:-\pirit had cca~l'(\. f:\'ickntly I had grit:\'cd 
the Spirit by pt:rmitting a di~traction to SVoerH 
me fWIll m)" inheritance. I qill had the JOI of 
the Lord in my ~<Jul, bllt the dcw of heaven. 
that sweet, abiding, enticin/-: Presence had 
ceased. I Voas di~tinctl)" con~cious of the lo~s 

and of the great mi~l;lk(' I had made. I wa~ 
to learn that even good things can turn us 
aside from GOfI"S bnt. if we vermit them 10. 

It wa5 a dear le~son. 

(To be cOlllinued) 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 
Mine Counes Mow A .... iloble 

Old Te.rtam<!llt Di,pen,.t;onal Studie, 
Lfo oJ Chrirt Prop".,ic Li,h, 
Book 01 RfrVe/.tlon Divme Ilea/In' 
Peuline Epirtle' Pen'eaM,aI Truth 

Jlebrew. _d the General Epi"l-e. 
For inlonNItion write to 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
434 W. Pacific St., Spr;n,held t, Mo. 

MK.IIl \\ill be more Ihan williug to let )'Otl buy 
them. 

They Tripled Their Sunday School 
'"It will not be easy to jlllt a program such 

as thi~ illlo dicc!. Some of your workers will 
be fearful of going frnm door to door. Some 
will be more llltere~ted in li~tcnillg to their 
favorit1..' radio progralll~. You may have to 
do some preachillg abollt the a\)O~tolic mcthod 
of evangelism-from 'house to house.' YOII 
may have to remind your people that God did 
not gi\"{' the Ballti~m in the Holy Spirit merely 
to e~tabli~h a new sect. but to gi\·t tIle world 
an anoilltl-d mini,lry that w\Juld point men to 
Christ 

E. T. Quanabush, I)astor of Bethany Pente
costal Church, Paterson. New Jersey, says that 
the ~ecret to a growing Sunday School lies 
in being Pentecostal, and in working. The 
growth of this Sunday School ill the past year 
ilnd a half attests that Pastor Quanabu~h 
speaks from experience. 

Bethany Church, which is affiliated \\ith 
the Assemblies of God, will observe its 
fortieth anniversary in November of this 
year. Olle 01 the first Pentecostal churches 
establil>hed in the United States, it formerly 
was the home of ~Ietropolitan Bible Institute. 

When Brother Quanabush accepted the 
pastorate early in 1951, the Sunday School 
records showed an average attendance of 
168 the previous year. \Vith ;lccommooatiollS 
for over 2,000 in Sunday SdlOOI, Pastor 
Quanahll~h felt his first responsibility was 
to begin building the attendance. Within four 
months, tile Sunday School had set a new 
record of 583 in attClldancc, and at the cnd of 
fiftecn month s, anolher new record of 993, 
with an average of 532 in attendance. 

Pastor Quanabush has some defi nite COII
\'iction! about the way to build a Sunday 
School. 

"First, and most important," he S<lYS, "round 
np all who hold places of leadership within 
Ihe church, and advi~e them that it is their 
responsibility to attend Sunday School. No 
one shou ld hold office in a church if he is 
unwilling 10 set a good e}(:)mple, and il is 
certainly a bad example to miss Sunday 
School. If you want 10 build a Sunday School, 
you may lose a few members. I t is a price 
that Sunday School-minded pastors and super
intendents have paid. You may h.we to 
~acrifice your popularity with some officers 
who are failing to discharge their responsi
bilities, but let them know you mean business. 

"Second. get every member to COme regu
larly. If you are successful in gaining the co
ol~ration of all your officers, then you may 
(':-C I~ct 10 be successful ill getting the members 
of the chul'ch to attend Sunday School. If you 
do not get the members interested, how call 
you persuade newcomers to be faithful? 

"Third, I)ut your officers and teachers to 
work. Two things are absolutely essential' 
the organization of a teachers' training class, 
.. nU visitation of absentees and prospe<:ts. \\'c 
have a weekly teachers' training class that 
is attended hy the regular and assistant 

tt:achers and offitcrs. Xew recruits arc be· 
ing trained in a ~pccial class in our regular 
Sunday !:lchool Ix:riod. The more trained 
teachers you havc, the higher your standards 
of te.:u:::hing will becollJe, and the more faith
ful and efficient your ~taff will be. One Sun
day afternoon members of our staff and other 
\'olunteer workers vi\ited 2,000 homes, leaving 
booklets, tracts, church allllouncements. VVe 
lia\'e learned from experience that we gain 
an a\'erage of only one visitor for every 
hundred calls, but Voe rejoice ill this succes~. 

"Fourth, you must appeal fo r volunteers to 
call for thme who ha\'e promised to attend 
Sunday S-chool but who ha\'e no means of 
transportation. Sometimes folks have a~ked: 
'How could you pcr~uade your church board 
to purchase three hig b\lsse~?' Tile answer 
is siml>le: Get ~o many people to promise to 
come to Sunday School that each board melll
ber has to make two or three trips for them 
before Sunday School each Sunday. The)" 

"To c£fcc! a I)rogram like: this may take 
you 1Il0nth~, or CVCIl ycar~; but keep at it, and 
don't let down. It's Scriptural. \\'hen your 
workers do go out and visit and obtain l>rom
io;es of attendance, they will feel the joy of 
(lIxdienct:. The)' will rt:a]jze the purpose of 
the Bapti~m in the Spirit. They will know 
the jt)) of \\ inning souls. 

"I belic\e the secret of a succe~sful Sun
day School in a llut~hell i~; BE PENTE
COSTAL. Stress the importance of the 
Spirit-filled life. Encoural(e your people to be 
f illed with the Spirit and to allow the Spirit 
\() work through them. God has vromised us 
the power to sen'c lIim and to witness for 
Ilim; but if we see results in our Sunday 
School, we mu~t work !" 

A~ Superintendent of the Sunday Schoot. David P. Cook (left) i~ a "key man" at Bethany 
Pentecostal Church in Piltenon, N. J. Here he is r«e;v;nlil a let of keys ftom th. pa.tor, E. T. 
Quanabush. 

This Assemblies of God Sunday School hili tripled its overe,e attendance in fifteen month. and 
h?I:Ise.to..house visit.tion has pl~yed an important part in Its ,uccess. "We ,ain an averele of one 
vUllOr for every hundre-d calls,' Brother Quanobush "YI. 

N.,.t ""!onth the wor~e.n i.n Auemblies of God Sunday School. acrou the OIltion will en&a&e in 
a great IImuttoneou. VISItatIon program as the 1952 Enlar&emerot Campaign geu undCt" wily. 
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Some Words • Jesus' Name In 
L. Vifginio Ccupe nter, Cuba 

K~OCK' KNOCK! KNOCK! 
Though many knocks aTC heard here every 

cia)', the one we WtTe hearing was different. 
Cpon o])(:ninR' the door we were asked, "Is this 
the house where a man named Jesus lives? 1 
have come to say some words in His name." 

There followed the testimony of the caHer, 
a c;:rtxlc, bearded man from the moullIail1 
country, Evangelio Lalita wa~ his name. He 
was born and reared ~OTl1C distance from 
where we now have a chape!. lie had never 
darkened the door of the chapel 110r of any 
other church; however, his children had at
tended our Sunday School ami had carried 
the Sunday School papers and memory verses 
hack to the home. 

As the mall talked we stood in wonder. 
This was what he told, and it was with a 
glow in his eyes: 

"For nearly two months 1 have been a 
very sick mall. l-ntil night before last 1 had 
been IIllable to move for more than a week. 
I am th.: father of cleven children. My 
wik has had poor health for several years. 

"Just two ni!!hts ago my wife became quite 
ill. I wa, unable to gft to her io de any
thing fOr 11er. She grew worse. I did not have 
c,'cn a nickel so a doctor could not be called. 
I rememhen:d thcn the Je~us I had read 
ilbout to my children from their Sunday 
School papers, and began to cry to Him, '0 
'.orc!. if there is a Christ, give me strength 
and lift !l1C from this bcd so that I can care 
for my wife. Heal 111(' and J will give You 
my life.' 

"Immcdiately str('ng-th came into my body 
and J sat up. Then I was able to get up. I 
\\"alk('d through th(' house praising God. 

"1 tried to help my wife, but she only 
grew worse. Finally about 11 :30 I saw her 
eyes roll back in death. I could find no pulse. 
Her breathing had stopp<-d. I felt that her 
~pirit was gone. 

"I threw myself down besidc h('r bed and 
stretched my arms across her body. [ opened 
my ~hirt before God and said, '0 Jesus 
Chri~t. you know that I love my wife more' 
than anything in thi~ world. I need her to re'ar 
my children. Take my heart. take my lile, 
take my soul but ~ave' Illy wife. AI1 the love 
J have for my wile 1 give to You, to serve 
You.' 

"Very shortly the warmth began to come 
to her body and she opened her eyes saying, 
as if from a vision, 'Believe 0'11 the Lord 
Jesus, and H~ will save and hcal you.' She 
became stronger and soon was able to eat a 
little. She is improvillg. 

"How [ thank God for what He did for 
JIle that night! For more Ihan. forty years 
r have found that when a man is down the 
world only st('ps upon him. It was Jesus 
Christ who came to me in the middle 01 the 
night when there was no other help. 

"1 have been wicked. I drank. I gambled 
in the cock fights, and I smoked. Everyone 
around tbis CQuntry knows what a very 
wicke'd man I have been, but Jesus Christ has 
taken it all away. I feel that I can pray for 
the sick and see them healed. I want to tell 
e"eryone that Jesus Christ saves from sin 
and heals sick bodies." 

He ended his testimony with a gesture with 
his hand, "Jesus Christ can do anything!" 

The following Friday night, long before 
church time. Evangelio Lafita was in a church 

PENTECOSTAL BELIEVERS AT CATANIA, SICILY 
Some of the believers of the Pentecostal work in Catania, Skily. The church has experienced 

.. moving o f the S p irit in re<:ent mon ths, some 200 peuons re<:eiving the Baptism in the H oly 
Spirit in only a short period. There is still a great need for evangelization in the city. The 
picture provides a good view of the interior of the church building. Assemblies in America have 
contributed la rgely toward the purchase of the building to house the congregation. ( T he photo
graph was f urnished by Joseph Giu, ti who was engaged in miu ionary work in Cat ania for 1.1 whi le.) 
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building for the first time in his life. H e' came' 
to the little chapel where his children have 
been attending Sunday School. When he stood 
to give his testimony we realized that he had 
bee'n with God. There was strength in his 
words. 

His entire community has been stirred by 
the change in him, since his former life was 
so well known. 

• • • 
Kote: In a letter accompanying the fore

going account, Miss CarPC'nter says, "Goo i5 
doing so many wonderful things for us here. 
Even out in the llJotmtains and amotig the most 
primitive of all the people of the Baracoa area, 
there seems to be a general spirit of revival 
and a hunger for God which can be explained 
only as the work of the I foly Spirit, since 
there is no one in those places to preach the 
\Vord to the people. \Ve would appreciate 
your prayers that God's presence will con
tillue to be felt Ilere." 

Enjoying Work in Kobe 
Richard L. Jaftnston, Jopo n 

WE HAVE BEEN in Kobe at the God's 
l.ove Children's H ome, opened by Florence' 
"M. Bycr~ early in 1950, a little more than a 
month HOW. Already the fifteen children have 
won a place in our hearts. 

All of the children in the Home arc true 
orphans. Some had been castaways. Others 
had been givell temporary homes. 

Only last monlh four- year-old Shin-chan 
was taken into the Home. Hi s mother and 
father had died and he was left wi thout a 
home. \Vhel1 taken in he was dirty and 
dejected, but after a good bath and clean 
clothes and contact with the other children 
tl1l're. was a Iloticable change in him. Eadl 
evening the orphanage family gather to sing 
hymllS, I('stiiy and pray. At first Shin-chan 
would ~tare at the rest when they prayed 
and sang, but now he sings with all hi s might 
and it would do your hearts good to hear 
him pray. 

A young woman \I.'"ho has just started work
ing in our home recently was saved in another 
church here in Kobe. \ Vhen she told her 
family, who are Buddists. of the. Christ who 
had come into her heart, they told her that 
she must leave home. Little did members of 
the family realize that Christ eouk! mean 
more to her than they did. They thought 
that they could cause' her to change her 
mind, but the roung woman went to stay 
in the home o f the pastor of the church where 
she was saved. She was there a short t ime. 

Since coming to our honle the young 
woman's twenty-six-year-old brother has been 
at the point of death. He has 'cancer. Physi
cians have gi\·en him only a short time to 
live. K nowing that Buddha could 1I0t he'lp 
him, the brothe'r sent for his sister to pray 
to her God. 

A number of us accompanied the sister to 
the hospital to sec the sick man. He was re
ceptive to the Word. Since prayer has been 
offered for him, hi s temperature has re\tuned 
almost to norma1. He is feeling better; how
ever, he still is in pain. Please pray with us 
that healing will be completed in his body and 
that all of his family wi!! be brought to 
Christ. 



MISSIONS 
AB ROAD 
NEWS OF OUR MISSIONA.,ES 

J lent)' n. Garlock, Field Secretary for 
Africa, arrh'Ccl in Springfield last month and 
i~ now back ill his office ill til(' Foreign Mis
~ions Department. ).[r. and Mrs. Garlock arc 
li"ill~ at 2132 Korth Missouri A"cnue. 

• • • 
The home address of Miss Margaret E. 

Carlow, who has been stationed at Sendai 
City, Japan, is % Ruth Carlow, Box 1035, 
Caldwell, Idaho. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen F. Emberson, who arC 

engaged in missionary work at Haleiwa, Oahu, 
Hawaii, write that they feel in the ~rfcct will 
of God serving the Lord in their section of 
the Island. Japanese and Filipinos arc the 
[arge~t racial groups with which they have 
to work. They arc starting japanese sen-ices. 
The EmherSOllS returned to J lawaii early this 
year. 

• • • 
T1H~ address of Mr. and Mrs. n. W. Ed

\\-ards, who in the july 27 issue of the £vcl1lgcl 
requested used junior flanndgraph materials 
dated from january, 1952 for our Tamil work 
in South India, is: Shencottah, Trnancore, 
India. Packages with the materials requested 
shou ld be labeled, "t.:sed Educational Material. 
No value' Kindly place date of lesson on 
any material furnished. 

• • • 
Mr. anti Mrs. Lewie F. Spencer, mISSIon

aries to Costa Rica, arrived in the United 
States the latter part of July f(jr furlough. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric M. Johnson, formerly 

of the Gold Coast field, ha\'C accepted the 
pastorate at Ashland, Oregan. Their address 
will be 526 East Main Street, A~hland. 
Oregon. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. john C. jackson, mISSionaries 

to Chile, have a daughter, Carol Ann. She 
was born on July 22. 

• • • 
Henry C. Ball, Field Secretary for the 

Latin American fidd, left Springfield August 
9 for a two-week visit to Vcnewc1a. He was 
to attend the Venezuelan District Conference 
and the Caribbean Conference before return
ing home. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. HO\1.-ard C. Osgood arc. u:

pected to arrive in the States within the next 
few weeks. They have been on the field for 
nearly two years. Brother Osgood is Fidd 
Secretary for the Far East. 

• • • 
Duty rates have increased during this IJast 

year on so many things going into Venezuela 
that missionaries in that country are having 
to pay enormous prices to recei\'e packages 
sent to them. For that reason it is advised that 
those contemplating sending l>ackages to mis
sionaries in Venezuela first check with the 
missionaries to determine whether it is practi
cal to send the articles. 

JULY CONFE RENCE AT TOMOHO N, SU LAWES I, INDONESIA 

Missionaries and nat;onal worker) of Indonesia In attendance at II conference at Tomohon, 
Sulawesi, Indones'a, ;n July. How:ud C. Osgood, Field Sec.(!t\lry for the Far Ent, and Mn. Osgood 
were present, arr,v;n; eight days before the bUlineSl seuionl to help with the dedication 01 three 
new chur<:h building. and with a three·doy convention Missionaries lind national worken of 
Ambon were brought to the conference aboard Ihe M. V. Evnnpl, which alU) had brouRht the 
OSi:oods. Missionaries from Djakarta arrived by plane. In the elec tion of officers, John C. Tinlman 
was named chairman of the Auemblie. of God of Indonesia, and Harold R . Cnrlblom W81 
elected vice-chairman. Leonllrd E. Lanphear Will re·elected IICCretnry·trenlurer. 

FORMOSAN YOUTH 
HUNGRY FOR TRUTH 

Gorland E. Bonin tcndi, Formos.o 

WE ARE GIVING one week each month 
to evangelislic meetings in Taipeh and have 
just concluded our fir~t series of services. 
Se\·cnty-three came forward for salvation. 
All but six of the COIl\'erts were young peo
ple between the late teens and thirty-five 
years of age. The Formosan youth are 
hungry for the truth whereas the older folk 
arc steeped in heathen worship. God is work
ing in the hearts of the Formosan young 
people, hut thou~allds still throng the streets 
IUlCvangelized. 

Our little mi;;siOll is bulging with peOl)lc 
but we are going to 0011li1ll1e to evangelize 
and look to the Lord to solve the building 
situation. \Ve ha\'e all oi our evangelistic serv
ices on the street in front of the mission, 
and usc the mis~ion for the altar sen·ices. 

Our church folk here in Taipeh met for 
prayer each night for one week before our 
cvangeli~tic meetings. The Christians arc 
zealous workers, and quite dependable. The)' 
have the street services well organi~ed. 
Benc~s arc moved out and put in order, 
electric lights arc strullg, the platform ar
ranged and the organ and loud-speakers put 
in place. By ~ervice time the folk are all at 
their posts. We thank God for them and their 
zeal. 

An old Illall recently came to our alnr. 
He later told us that while out walking [ate 
one e\'ening he 105t his way. Eventually he 
saw a light and start('d to\\ard it, but the 

light did not stay in the Mme place. In his 
confusion he slUnthled and fell. A voice spoke 
to him then, ~aying, "I will not choose a man 
of wealth or high l)()~ition but one whose 
hea rt is right." \Vhen he put out his hand to 
get up. his hand fell 011 a crucifix. He had 
been lIear a country cemet('ry so perhaps that 
accoullts for the emblem. He showed it to \1S 

and we explained to him that though Christ 
had died for ou r ~ins on tI~ CTOSS, He had 
risen from the tomb and had ascended to 
heaven. The old man went on to tell us, with 
a li!!h! in his eye~, that he had br:en a very 
~ick man and had had no «lief from his 
sickness until the Lord ~poke to him in the 
dark. He evidently was healed at the time. 

There is a Ihick[y [lo[lulated section of the 
cily. known as Bang Ka, that we feel the 
Lord would have us enter \\ ilh the gospel. It 
has a large Buddhist lel11ple. The iXople wor
ship there, but they do 110t oppose the gos
[,c;1. Large crowds will gather for street Illeet
i11g s. \Ve do not have sufficient funds to open 
;,. work. It will mean renting a building and 
supplying benches, a platform and song
books. \Ve would appreciate he[l) in the en
deavor. If God lays it upon your heart to 
contribute toward the opening of this new 
work. you can rest assured that Formosa is a 
worthy field for your inve~tment. Contribu
tions should be sent to the Foreign Missions 
DO[lartmellt, designated "Church BI. ding, 
Taipeh. Formosa." 

• • • 
Note: Since the above information was 

furnished, Evangelist Mark Buntain and 
Robert Tailinger ha\'e been in Formosa on 
their way to japan. The evangel istic services 
begun by Garland E. Rcnintcndi were con
tinued with their help. and 163 persons were 
at the altar for salvation. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK' S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

NEHEMIAH OVERCOMES 
OBSTACLES 

Lesson for Septe mbe r 14 

Nehcmiah 4 :12-2 3 

Opposition arose as soon as it was known 
that the Jews planneci to rebuild the walls of 
the city. "But when Salll).1.11at ... and To
biah ... and Gcshcm heard it, they laughed 
us to \('OTI1, and despised us, and said, \Vhat 
i~ thi~ thing th.1.! )'C do? will yc rcbd agilin~t 
the king:-" Xch. 2:19, ZO. \\'h;1t a mixture of 
~COln. Fir~t. theTe was the laughter of dcrisioll, 
a~ much as to say, "CralY Jew~, Ih('y think 
they call restore the walls of Jcrusakm as 
they met! 10 be," Second, there was in
sinu:Hion. \VCfC they I)lanninl{ to rebel against 
\he gvvCfI1mcnt of Persia? 

\Vh('TC Ix:ople undertake to do things fOf 
God, the enemy will always be there. Whil~ 
h~ scorns their effort, he illso concocts lies 
and starts rumors "f falsehood. As all illus
tration, such falsehoods were put out con
cerning iI certain group of d~vout Christiiln 
IK.'Ople that the po])ulace wa5 made to be
lie\'e their way of worship was hideous. 
Finally a young IK'rson ventured into one of 
their meetings, waitt.. '"<I for the altar 5ervice, 
then left disappointoo becaus~ none of the 
wild things that were being revortcd took 
place. There wil! always be enemies to that 
which God is doing. 

I , The Enemy Con'pirCi 
J n chapter three is gi\'en an account of the 

1>COllle wllo built the walls. Each had his 
place at which he labored. As long 015 the wall 
was in ruins there was no persccution. As long 
as the Church lies in cold formality th~ world 
i~ !lot bothered about it. It is when earnest 
souls set themscJv~s to bui ld the walls of 
slliritual grace and blessing that have been 
lying ill ruins, that the roar of indignation 
begins. There was taunting laughter when the 
purpo~e of Nehemiah was made known. Now 
that the walls were going UI>, taunting laugh
ter gave 1)lace to solid wrath and great in
dignation (ch. 4: I). 

Not kno\\ ins how better to show their dis-
1.lcasure and contempt, Sanballat "spake be
fore his brethren and the army of Samaria, 
What do these feeble Jews?" Notice that he 
spoke before "his brethren and the army 
of Samaria:' H e had with him forces with 
which he might have des troyed the Jews 
were it not that Nehemiah had authori ty from 
the killg of Persia, to which Sanballat and 
his confederates were subject. It was well 
that Nehemiah had papers showing his back
ing. 

Tobiah the Ammonite retorted. "Even that 
which they build, if a folC go up, he shall 
even break do .... n their stone wall." Em])ty 
words. Tobiah knew he was lying. But 
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..... 1.' ..... ho are Chri-tians have heard such ..... ord~. 
SOI)l1 alter I recei\'ed the Baptism ..... ith the 
Holy Spirit a minister whom I had known 
I,rophe~ied that the experience was of no 
ia!oting character, that in a few months it 
would Ix: evaporated, leaving me disillusioned. 
Others have had &imilar reprvaches thrust 
at them. Sometimes sueh words arc spoken 
ill il(nl'lrancc; more often they have back of 
them an \Inwillingnes~ to yield to the will of 
Go.l Stirred with envy, opponents would 
rather di,min the matter lightly than to hum
ble thelll,eh'cs that they might enjoy the 
blessing of Ihe Lord 

When di~dainf\ll laughter and fa lse ac
cu~ation could not keep the walls from going 
Ull, "then COII' llired all of them together to 
corne and to fight against Jerusalem, and to 
hillder it" (v. 8). The enemy is gelling madder 
and madder. but the \\alls arc going up. 
J-ial!elujah 1 

2. The Builde,. Wotth and Pray 
Beginning at vene 4, we are introduced 

to the praying of the people against their 
enemie~. The farther they get with erection of 
the walls. the more bitter the opposition be· 
comes. \\'hcII Nehemiah recounts the conflict 
he say~ they "conspired all of them together 
to come to fight .... Nevertheless we made 
our prayer unto God; and set a watch against 
them day and night" (vv. 8, 9) . This is one 
phase of "watch ;lnd pray." \Ve need to pray 
for God's help and protection; we need also 
to watch le!>t the enemy overtake us unawares. 

The builder .. became weary. This is under
standable. "The strength of the bearers of 
burdens is dt..'i:ayed, and there is much rub
bish: so that \\1.' arc not able to build the 
wall." \Ve have known what it was to be 
physically exhausted; we 
ha\'e known also what 

thc)" might on a moment's notice gather to any 
part of the wall where the ell~lIlies might at
tack. As th~y labored "~ome stood guard" 
and all had swords by thcir sides. They even 
~ Iellt in their working garments, changing 
them only for washing. \Vorking on, though 
weary to the point of exhaustion, their nerves 
taut, not knowing what moment they might be 
pounced uJlOn, they erected the walls. They 
~ucceeded. It was a heroic struggle. 

Fellow Olristians, what does this lesson 
mean to us? Docs it not mean that we should 
renew our life of prayer, pla('e all our COII
fidence in God, and labor for renewal of 
spiritual life and for the ad\'ancement of the 
Kingdom of God? We fear that too many ar~ 
cOlltent to leave the spiritual walls fallen down. 
It is easier to live on a natural plane than 011 

the plane of the Spirit. Our enemies, Satan 
alld his cmis~aries, like nothing better than 
for u~ to be content with things as they arc. 
\Vc will find the enemy rising as we earnestly 
labor to build the walls and to get a restoration 
of the anointing of the Spirit upon our lives, 
ul>on our assemblie~, and upon our IIll!1Istry. 
But a~ we pray and labor the wa lls will go 
up. RC\'i\'al will come. 

THIS WEEK' S LESSON 
Nehemiah's Patriotism (Ie~son for Sunday, 

September 7). Lesson telCt: Nehemiah 2 :1-9. 

The- lleight s by great men reached and kept, 
Were not attained by sudden flight; 

But they, while their companions slept, 
\Vere toiling upward in Ihe night. 

-Longfellow 

Fort)· is the old ag~ of youth. 
youth of old age.-Hugo. 

DON 'T 

Fifty IS the 

spin'/ltaJ exhaustion is. 
Often the two go to
gether. Some of God's 
people have struggled 
both physically and spir
itually in an endeavor to 
see the work ad\'ance, 
only to become exhausted 
and discouraged. 

If a fox go up, 
he s"ha l I even 
break down thei r 
stQ)'\e wan. N~h 43 

Add to this the reports 
that kept coming from 
every side-"From all 
places whence ye shall 
return unto us they will 
be upon you" (v. 12). 
Verses II and 12 arc ex
pressions of des!).lir fr om 
a weary, worn-out pea. 
pic. 

3. The E"~my is 
Thworted 
WIlell the gloomy re

ports came to Nehemiah, 
they wen! enough to 
crush the 511iri t out of 
him, but vial iantly he met 
the discouragements. }-Ie 
must have fclt vcry sure 
that he was in the wi]] 
of God. It appeared that 
the Jews might have to 
fight to reta in their exis
tence. N~hemiah prepared 
them ror this. He so ar
ranged th~ workmen that 



HEALED 

If God h .. ~ .. lo:d )'OU •• cently, WIn J'''u nol write 
out your luhmon), and I~I u. publi.h i t HI th.t 
.. thers .... ho .....d M.a.lin, will be O'nCoura.o:d to be
line and .... co:l .. " the Lord'. h.,.lin& touch? Make 
y ...... t uti",O"), lO. bricl •• poWblt. a nd ..... your 
paAlor to .i,n It: tht,n ...... il il 10 The P~te.:O&I. 1 
E van,,.1, .:l-4 W . Padf", St..-I, Sprinrlicld I, M iI
_rio 

RUPTURED STOMACH AND INTERN AL 
DI SORD ERS 
For ten year s I had a ruptured stomach 

and intcruai disordcr~. Two doctors told me 
that an operation would not be successful, 
whirh was a polite way of sayinR. "\Vc cannot 
help you." I \Va, vcry lIervou~, and many times 
I would have to go for a walk to get peace. 
\o\'hen [ wa~hcd, it wa~ all I could do to 
prepare supper that night. For two Jays 
aitcrward r could ha1'(lly walk or get around. 
My mother and sbtcr did a lot of my work. 

It was impossible [or lIle to go without a 
support all Illy stomach. [ also had a ter
rif ic headache three weeks out of four. 

Evangelist \Varren Lit:.o.:m3n conducted a 
meeting in March, 1951, at the F irst A~
sembly in Shreveport, La. I was healed while 
standing in the heal ing line belie"ing and 
praising God for the deliverance of others. 
Xow I ha\'e no h('adadle~. and I do not have 
to wear a SU\l1lOrt . I can wash, clean house, 
mop, cook. work in the yard or garden, aU 
in the same day. and )'et not be too tired.
~fr~. B. W . Dollar, JOO9 Standard Oil Rd., 
Shre\'eport, La. 

(Endorsed by Pastor S. A. Ricr, SlirC"l.'c
t01"t, La.) 

ANEMIA 

Our d:Lughter was ancm ic frolll hirth, and 
was always sickly and under Ihe doctor's 
care for the first six ycars of her life. She 
had to have liver injections regularly every 
week. 

\Vhen she was four years old we decided 
to drop the injections for a while to see how 
she reacted. One morning she went into 
convulsions, so we had to resume her week
ly injections. For the lIext two years her 
blood COunt never reached higher than 70. 

When she was six \\e again If'ft off tb(: in
;ections and medicinu for four .... eeks. The 
resul t was that her blood COUIll dropped from 
70 to a "ery dangerous point between 30 and 
40. 

I have given these facts to show Elaine's 
t rue condilion until the time she was com
pletely healed through l)rayer. 

In November, 1947, E\'angelist Clifton 
Erickson held a meeting at the Lakeside 
Assembly in Milwaukee, Wi s. We did not be-
10llg to the Assembly of God church, and we 
had a skeptical att itude toward healing by 
prayer. 

However, a friend of ours persuaded us to 
take E laine to these meetings. \Vhen they 
prayed for her, God fi lled our hearts with 
fa ith and trust- a faith that lays hold of God's 
promise ill simplicity. \Ve did not give E laine 
any medicine or take her back to the doc
lor for four weeks. Then .... e took her back 
for a check-up. After the examination the 
doctor said, " T his is almost unbelievable, 

but I have wonderful news for yOU. Her blood 
count is up where it should be. It is 90 no\\." 
\Vhat a contrast from just thrl"C or four 
months earlier, when it drol1ped to bel\\een 
30 and 40. 

Elaine's Wood is norlllOll and she has liner 
needed allY kind of shots or medicine since. 
The duetor still man'els at her health. We 
know it was not the doctor or medicine that 
1:e1I»cd her; it was the l)Ower of God Ihal 
flowed into her body ill 3n~wer to bdiev
ing prayer.-~Irs. Andor Storvik, Z7J8 1'\ 
Downer A,·e., ~I ilwaukee, "·is. 
(E"dor~d by PaS/ilr Dat1d .If. Carlson, 

.Hi/waukec, W"u.) 

CANCER OF THE STOMACH 

I bad an O\lCration for cancer in 1949, after 
which Ihe doctors gave me only five yean to 
live. I was not able to do my house work, 
nor could 1 take care of our six children. 

During a revival in May, 1950, a lLight 
was set a~ide on \~hich 11rayer would be of
fe red for the sick. I w<"I1t in the healing 
line and God instantly heakd me of this 
cancerous condition. Now I do a1\ Ill)' house 
work, including washing and ironing, and abo 
gardening and canning. It has been two yean 
... ince the Lord healed Ill~. Praise H is holy 
nallle.-~Irs. Essie Samples, P. O. Box 598, 
Sunray, Tex. 

(E"dor.srd by PastO,. lI'. F. Mce/rsk)', 
S""rG}' TI'x.) 

CHRONIC PAIN IN SIDE 

Periodically, since childhood, (he Ilains in 
illy right side would double me up for 
days until I could uot walk. One night I lay 
sl~pless with 11ain. I a~ked God to make the 
pain go away until I could get enou~h monty 
for an operation. The pain left and I went 
to sleejl. 

The Ilext week J attended a meeting con
duch:d by EVang<:iist C. ~f. Patter~on. H e 
calkd me ~l1t of the COllgL"cgatiolL to pray 
for me. As I aro~e from Illy scat I had no 
fear or doubt. I was 110t merely tf)iLlg to be
lieve. I just knew God would heal me and I 
was going to let lIim do it. 

The heal illg (lOwo.:r of God hit me like a 
bolt of ligiltning. It whirled around through 
my head and throat. healing me of headaches 
:l.Ild bad ton~ils: then God's power went down 
into my right ~ide bringing comillete heal
ing.-~Irs. Virgie Megears, 413 E"l~t "B" 
St., RI. 2, Russcllville, Ark. 

(Elldorsrd bJ Postor 1. B. Liuduy. Rll$se/f-
1·ille, Ark.) 

STOMACH ULCERS 

I was coniined 10 my bed with ~tomach 
ulcers, and I did not know if I would tver 
get out again. r had had an operation and 
two-thirds of my stomach had been remOved. 
Knowing there was no chance for my re
covery, 1 plallned to comm it suicide while still 
in the ho~pital. but the prayers of my wife 
and friends kejlt me fr om it. 

One day Brother Strauser came to sec me. 
He asked me if I believed that God could 
heal and could answer our prayer. 1 told him 
I did. He pray('d for me and the Lord touched 
my body. Tn a short period of time I saw a 
change for the better, and it was not long 
until I was able to be up and walk around 
the room, and later to be out and about. I am 
able to cat any kind of food [ desire without 
any ill effect. r firmly beli('ve it is ol1ly be-

cau~c of prayer that I am ali\'e today,
Charlc~ F. Powell, iiJ ~ladi~un St., Coatt~· 
ville, POl. 

(E"dcJ"~(d b}' Past()r C Ii. St,.aus,'r, Crxlt.·S· 
toil/r, Pa.) 

EDITORIALL Y 

NUMBER 2000 
Each .... ttk a ~erial numhtr a\lP~Jr~ on the 

,over paf.!e of the E\·.-\~GEL. Thi~ \\eek 
il i, XUlllbtr 2000, ~i.l:l1ifrin.'!" that 2QO() 
w('('kl)' i,sue~ vi the E\":\~GEL have l)(.:el1 
lluhli~hcd. 

Thi~ i'slLc therefore marh an illlportant 
milcp(l~t in thc hi~tQry of Pt'nt~'co~tal publi· 
cations. As far as we know. there is no 
()tlwr P;;nlecostal maga~ine U1 txi\h:nce 
today \\ hi(h has SUd1 a long record of con
tinuous publication a5 our E\·.\~GF J. . 

The F\".\XGEL ~lad its heRinning in Jul)', 
1'>13, \\htn J, Ros .... c11 Flo\\er beKan IIuhh
cation of a weekly paper called "The Chri~
t ian Evangel"' in Plainfield, Indiana, a ~uburb 
(If Indianapolis. The circulation ran between 
1500 and 2'000. 

"The Chri~lian Evangel"' was the fir~t 
PelLte<:OMal 'H'ekly e\'er to be publi~hed. 
\\"hcn the General Council of tile As~elllblies 
(Of God was formed at Hot S\lring~, l\ rkaJ)~as, 
in April. 1914. it was "The Chri\tian E I'an
gel" that fint publishl-d the news of the 
cvent. Brother Flower, the l-ditor, was pres
ent at Hot Springs. He mailed the Preamblc 
to the Con~litution directly to thc 11rillters 
ill Indiana. and they ru,hed it through so that 
copie'i o[ the E":\NGEL containillK the 
Preambl(' were di,tribLLled at I lot SprinRs 
wh ile the com'entioll was Mi!J going ou. 

The Gelleral Counci l establishcd the Gospel 
P Ubli<;hing Home at Findlay, Ohio, in JUlle 
1914, and took ol'er thc Jluhlication of "The 
Chri~tian Evangel." E. K Bell was Chair
man of the General Cot1l1cil, and J . R Flower 
WJ~ Secretary. Accordingly, Brother Bell W<l~ 
n;Lm~,1 )'lal1a~ing Editor. and Brother Flower 
I\<\S his assistant. The p.1per was published 
tvery week except the w('('k of General 
Council, which wa~ an annual e\'ent in IIKlS(, 
days, and Christmas \\eek It contained rour 
large pages and the ~ubscrilltion ra te was 
~ 1.00 a year. Lattr it was changed to eight 
~1ll<\l1er pages. 

When the Gospel Publishing I rou~e moved 
to St. Louis, ~I issouri. the name (If the 
[I'l.I»cr was changed to "The \Vet'kly Evangel." 
and the size was increased rrom eight Ilages 
to sixteen. 

Tn J une, 1918, Ihe Gospel Publi shing H ouse 
moved to Springfield. l"Ilissouri, and the name 
wa s changed b.1ck to "The Christian E vauge1." 
The followin.l: year the name was chal1ged 
to THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL anrl 
the paper has carried that l1ame ever Silll _ 
For the l)3st many ycars it has been pub
lished 52 times a year. 

To ou r bountiful Father in heaven we return 
thanks [or fullness of grace and abundance of 
mercy which has enabled His children to 
publish two thousand issues of this weekly 
magazine. \Ve earne~tly solicit the prayers 
of e\'ery r('a<ier for divine help and guidance 
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to be given to eaeh mcmocr of our editorial 
and publication ~taff, and to each writer who 
contrihutes to thc5e Ilages, 

Our only (1c~lre is to f/:lorify ou r Lord and 
$a"iour, Jc~us a,rist. and 10 extend His 
kingdom, To thi~ t'nd \\'(' shall continue to 
ded:lre the whole c()un~d of Gud and ttll 
of His wonderful work" in the earth. 

God grant that each reader may rcc:ei\'e a 
double I)( ,rtion (If ble,~inK frum the magazin(', 
and that its I)resent circulation of 150,000 
may be doubltd vcry MX>11. 

MARY, THE VIRGIN MOTHER 

lIarold J, OckcnJ(a ha, written an exeel1ent 
trt'ati~e c:mitled, "Mary, the \'iq;:in Mother 
of Je~u~," which i~ now available in booklet 
form, 

The friendly, re:l\ol1aIJk manner in which 
the Bible facts ab"ut Mary 3re ~et forth 
makes it all ideal Iract for oUT Roman 
Catholic: neighbor~, It deals primarily with 
the new dogma of thc As~umptioll of ~Iary 

but it al"..) takes up uther teach inKS in relation 
to )olary. ~uch a, the \"irgin Hinh, the error 
ill praying tl) ~Iary, the superiority of our 
~I'iri l ual n:lation,hip to Chri~t OV<T aliy 
Hl\hly rdati"tl~hi]1 to 1Iill\, the 1,lacc ~Iary 
hdd am,JU.':' the di....:il,lu. etl:. 

~lary b to ht' hOll(1rl-<l. revered, c1e,·itt~-d 

among .... "l11t·n a~ the cho~t:n '~'$~d to be the 
llI"tilcr ,,: th\' Lord Jc~u~ (.llr;,I." the author 
,a)s, "bllt the bktsl'd \'ir~in doc /lot ~an~, 

for lohe hcr,clf /lctdcd a Saviour, Xor i~ S~le 
the m'Jther of all thri,tian~ as a ~l'Cund Eve. 
Let us gi\e the hlt:~~l'd vir~in )'Iar) al! the 
honor and c,t,'('m sill' dt: Cf\'t:S acc"rding to the 
Bihle, but let u, take care Ie't we do more 
,Hld iall intu tilt: t'rror of IIl'atllt:ll cults v.hich 
<:11 had WOnll'n Ilrominent in thtir liturgy," 

The price of this lfi-page booklet ; ~ 35c 
for 25 COllies; Wc for 50; $1,10 for 100; and 
$6.50 for 500. A,k fur t ract Number 4-4659 
(Ill itlcd, "-,",Ia ry. the \ 'irKin ~Iolht:r of Jc'u~." 
Order from the Gospel Publi~hing Iioust. 
Springfield I, ~Ii~souri. 

THE MINNEAPOLIS GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

lIere is another view of the ~lil1neavoli~ 

GO"llCl Tabernacle that i .. ~h()wn on the cover 
]lage. This view shows Ihe lIIan11er in which 
the twO buildings are joined together, 

;: 
'- .' -• 

It was in 1924 til at 
Frank). Lilldquist \\ent to 
Minneapoli s to be pastor 
of the grou]) that formed 
the Minneal)(}lis GO']lel 
Tabernacle. At that tUlle 
th\'re were about 41 mem
bers, There was a wooden 
tabernatll' seating about 
500, which had been built 
in \922 while N, G. :Nic!-
ien wa~ jlastor. N. G. Nic!· 

F. J. Lindquist ~(;n had left for Denmark 
and Paul Rahton had served as pastor for 
onc year, 

There lul\'c been lIIany changes in the 
twenty-eiglll years that ha\'e pa~sed since 
Brother Linflqui~t occame j)astor. The church 
ha~ had a steady growth and has undertaken 
two major building projects, 

In 1930 the pre'ient church auditorium wa~ 
built. It will scat a thousand j>l'Oj>le by adding 
some extra chairs. North Central Bible In
stitute med this church building for school 
puq)(}ses for scven years until it bought a 
building of ts 0\\'11, There are 14 classrooms, 
so the Sunday School could accommodate 
about 350 (Iuite readily, 

But as the years ]>a~scd there arose a nee<1 
for morc: Sunday School space. so a large 
eduutional building wa~ added, It was 
dedicated in ~fay, 1951. wilh our late Brother 
W. R. Stee1berg officiating. Go\'ernor Young-
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dahl, ~I ayor HI))'er, EI'<lllgcli,t Bi!1)' Graham, 
\)i,trict Suptrintell<knt (;. R, Carlson, and 
local ministers took pan ill the ceremonies 
011 thi~ happy occa~ion, 

The new l'ducational building is 40 hy 84 
ket in si ze, It pl'o \'id e~ 44 sepa rat e elass rooms, 
ali(I some rooms which can he sub-divided. It 
i, firq)foof, and has a ful! ba~ement, 

A middle 1\ ing (size 40 by 40 feet) connects 
the church Ilith the l,'{lucational huilding, It 
conta ins churd, offi~. Sunday School office. 
pa~tor\ study, five -room apartment for the 
cu~t()dian, kitchen, four re"t rooms, and boiler 
l oom. 

The educati(lnal building and furni~hings 
cost about $160,000. One might eX]lCCt mi s
,ionary gi\ in~ to lag undtr the added financial 
burdt:n; but not .'>0, says PaMor Lindquist_ 
"\\'e have en,lea\'ortd to maintain our /l: iving 
for mi~~iom while paying for this new build
ing." he 'ay', "and we arc. happ~- to state 
that there has been no decline, The church 
contributed ~22,OOO to mi~,ions in 1951." 

\\'hat effect ha~ the !H'W building had 011 

SUllday School attelldallce? "The n~w build
ing has insl>ired greater effort for Sunday 
School," he says, "An increase of more tlran 
100 was ·noted in our first year in the educa
tional building. Our peak so far has beeu 
567 but WI.' can take c:l.l'e of at Ica" 900 with 
all our facilities," 

To \\'hal would Brother Lindqui,t at
tribute the growth that his Sunday Scll'XlI 
has enjoyed? "Free trausportation by bus, 
\' i.itation by teachers, tclel>honc calls, direct 
mail, and the I"e of good literature. all help 
to build the Sunday School," he ~ays. "But 

nothing can take the "lace of the sen~e of obli
gation and duty implaJiled in young ocarts by 
con~ecratt:d parellts .... ho v.ill tht:m~clv('s bring 
Illc family 10 Sunda}' School:' 

And he adlke!: "The key to Sunday SchOf.oI 
~UCCt~S IS the u'aeher. The cOlIsccra tt'<l t<·ach· 
er. v.ho ~hows 1)(:r">IIal intere"t ill e\'cry t>tu
dnn and laithfully (taches the lc~~on. is the 
hJUndalion of the Sumia), School." 

Brudll:r LlIIdqui~t ha~ high praise for the 
:\ati"nal Sunday Schoul Departml'nt and the 
(;{)~])d Puhli~hing House which are at
tell1],tillg' 10 SUI,]>ly our Sunday Schooh with 
all the u~dul meth"ds and materials that 
can be de\"i~ed. "We look forward ""ith real 
anticipation to the Regional Sunday School 
Cnllvclllion which \dll he hdd n!:Xt ~fay. Lord 
willing, in the ~Iinneapoli~ Municipal Audi
torium." 

The Gate 

to Paradise 
Frances Bevon 

\Vhell Ezekiel was brought in the n SlOns 
of God to see the Temple of the Lord's glory 
that is described so gral.hically in the latter 
part oi his prophecy, 1\ hat was the fint 
thing he saw? A gate· a way of c:utranee into 
the saered encl(J~urc--a gale in a wall. 

" 'e ht:ar of only <.J1le gate in this wall, great 
and high. Thc man \\ ho was to be E1.Ckic!'s 
guide "~tood in the gate," but not with a 
flaming sword to guard the way, li e was 
there to be a gnide into the courts of the 
Lord's holllle~$, the secrtt place of the ]'I()st 
High. Had there been 110 wall there wou ld 
hal'C been 110 gale, But "he hold a ..... 0111." It 
~hut out front view the space witilin. 

Let us ask ourselves. Is there now for us 
a Temple of God ? Is there now that which is 
til(' habitation of God through Hi s S]lirit? 
J.;, there still that which is built upon the foun
dation of the apo~tles and prophets, of which 
Jesus Chri~t is the corner-stone? Doc:s the 
hou~e now exbt of which Peter the apostle 
wrote, "Ye .1l so, as liring stones. are built 
1111 a s]liritual house, an holy priesthood, to 
offer up l'.p iritual sacrifices. acceptable to 
God by Jesus Christ"? And around this holy 
Tcmple is there a wall? Or is this Tem].le 
common grou nd ? Is there now a holy ell
c!o,ure within which are those who have 
"washed their robes." and outside of which 
are the undean, and the lovers and makers of 
that which is a lie? 

But before the Lord s]leaks of the wall, lIe 
speaks of the gate. If the Lord i~ the wall of 
lire round about lIis sanctuary, Ht' is the 
,J.::"ate also. lIe tells us: "By Me if any 1110111 
enter in, he sha!1 be saved," The wa!! is th('re, 
but He directs the eye first to the gate, be
fore He gives the mea sure of the 1\ all, great 
and high. He shows the or>en door, and li e 
does not measure it. It is one of tilt many par
<lbles of His immeasurable lo\'e. 

Is it by entering into the gale of heaven 
after death that a man is saved? No, for the 
Lord says: "Behold, now is the day of sal
,'at ion," "According to His merc)' I Ie saved 
us," Paul could say. To us who are saved, the 



preaching of thc Cro~~ i~ the power oi God, 
it is "the power of God unto ~alnllion 10 
e\'cr)" one that belieHth." Therefore, before 
the wall is mentioned, the gate is shown--the 
Gate that i~ none other than Him who says" 
"r am the 1)oor:" 

And enterinR in, we Icarn the further le\
son of His grace. The wall exi~ts as the de
fense and the sL-curity of those who han~ 
paiSed within. From the outside, a barrier: but 
from \\ithin, a waJl whose name is .,alvation
salvation to him who has entered by the gate 
of praise (ba. 60 :18), a gate that i, open 
to him who can sing the new ~ong of 
those who rejoice and arc glad in the ~ahatioll 
of the Lord. We can !>ing, "\\'1' have a strong 
city, salvation hath God appointed for wall~ 
and bulwarks." 

There is one \\ay only into this iliacI' of 
safety, this home of defense, this ~trong habi-

tati(.Jn, this fortre~s of the redeemed. Chri~t 
~ays; "I am the wa)'. the truth, and the iiiI', 
1'0 man cOlTn:th unto the FathtT but by ),fe." 
:\nd 113,ing entered hy thc J::ate, we kno\' 
that as the llloul1laim arc round about Jeru
~alt'm. ~o thc L"rd i~ round about His people, 
from henceforth, e\tn for e\·cr. lIe has en
clo~ed them in the ~ecret place 01 the \Io~t 
High-in the ~hadow of the Almighty. Fter-
11<11 peace is within lIi~ walls for all who have 
~heltercd tbere. For it is to "any man" 
that the Door stamh open -015 to the thief 
who pa~scd frOIl1 the Cro~s to paradi,e. So 
into the hidden l><1radi~e of God arc ~oul~ 
fla'~ing while on thc earth below. throu~h 
Him who is thc Gatt: of Prai~e- -Chri:;t, only 
Chri,t. 

Take heed to the \~arniTlg: "He that climb· 
tth up some otller way, the same is a thief and 
a robber." 

t:·~I~n~~·s tll bo.: mtt in connection with send
ing (,llr many boys and J::irls t() M'hO\,1 fr(.m 
tlit 111 Ill(', Perhap~ there are ~()me, ha"inJ:; 
no (hildrcll oi their o .... li~ woo would like t.) 
'l'kt·t ;J. l .. ». or girl I,y Id)<lming from the 
]'i(IUrC or b~- writing the 1I(.me, and a~~lIllle 
n's]"",_ihility fer his or her sch()Ol eX1ICn~e~ 

(hlrinJ:: thi, .. chOol year. Thi~ can be arranged 
hy writing tht: supcrintemlc:nt and matron of 
the Il"nw, Brother and Si'kr Raymond 
Jolliff, 1\:lIi,)IIal ChilclrUl'S I lome, Ilot 
!-']lring. :\rkall<as. 

The 1\"ation:1I Children's 11(lme i, grate
iul for till' Rood ofierinj;[ re("ei\l~{1 fur the 
HOll1t' on Childrc:n', Day, June R )'fan), obli
~ali(\n~ wt're mcl, but the runninj;[ cXl'en~t~ 

cl'lltinllC, and oiierings arc needed to main
t;lin tht' \\ork of ~ha])inJ:: the\l' lives for God 
in a happy, wholesome, Chri'lian eTl\'irOnOlent. 

Offerings for the !lome ~hould b(' dl'~ignatl'd 
for National Children's Ilol11e, and <;(nt to the 
lJ('partlllent of Bene.volences, 434 \V. Pacific 
:-\., Springfield I, Mi~souri. 

Suppose You Had Fifty-Three! 
REST WHERE YOU ARE 

Turmoil and confu~ion may pre\ail and 
thing~ may seem to be going to l>icrt:~, but 
rC~1 where you are. This is only po~~ible when 
the ,pirit has learned the ~ecret of abiding 
in the Lord. If wt: are dependent upon circum· 
'-lances f"r re~t, we will often be full of un
re,!. but there is ~uch a thillg a~ cOlllmitting 
eve!,),ti1ing ~o compktely to the Lord that, 
thOU,l:-'l Ollr hearts may bl' weary or torn and 
hkeding, we may still re~t where we arc. 
Life i~ only a va-it ~chool of di~ciplin • .:. We 
new it" thorn~ a~ much a~ we need its ro"'·s. 
The bitter is as ncres~ary as the ~weet_ Clouds 
muq come as well as day. 

It\ school time again, and parents all O\'er 
the nation are re-arranging the family budget 
to include school clothing, books, fees, and 
lunches, as well as many other "extras" which 
cOllle durillg the school year. 

But 5UPl>OSe you had fiftJ-thrcc childrell 
of school age, in~tead of one or two! SuP
lxue that when the school bus stopped at your 
door empty, it drove away jammed to the 
doors I This hallpens daily at our National 
Children's Home at Hot Springs, Arkansas. 
Fifty-three of our fifty-nine boys and girls are 
attending Lakesidc Public School, two miks 
from the Homc. And just as surely as other 
child ren need new things for school, so also 
do these. 

Sister J oll iff, matron of the Home, says: 
"With the starting of school there are lIlany 
added expenses and many pressing neWs. 
Money for lunches, school books, and other 
supplies, induding clothing, is greatly needed. 

"Some groups or individuals may wish to 
sew or purchase dothing fo r the children. 
CottOIl dresses, slips, sport shirts (not T 
shirts), blue jeans, socks, and underwear 
are greatly needed items. Many are not aware 
of the fact that there are tc<:n,age fel lows 
'and girls in the Home, and that they actually 
nced clothing marc than the smaller ones, as 
more clothing comes in for the smaller chi I· 
dren. 

"T he most nuded sizes for tile gi rls are 
eight through twelve, and Junior misses' sizes 
twelve and fourteen. Colorful, washable cot· 
ton plaids are ,'ery suitable for school wear. 

"For the boys the most nfCded sizes arc 
eight through sixteen. It is always a problem 
to see that everyone has good school shoes. 
Most of the children have medium or wide 
feet. Some families may ,wish to send good 
used shoes w'hich, though their own chilorell 
have outgrown them, still l13ve sollie good 
wear left in them. Other friends may be able 
to send an offering for shoes so that the 
boys and girls may be taken to town to make 
their own selection of good school odords. 

"The Home can get school supplies at 
wholesale prices, so it might be be"St to send 

an offering designated for such, and let the 
Home purcha..c the pencils, tablets, etc." 

The children are furnished good hot 
lunches at school for t\\'('nty cents each . Tlli, 
is not much, if you only have aile child, hut 
for fifty·three it adds up to $53.00 per week 
for school lunches alollC. 

A dollar a week win pay for one child's 
lunch. This means that if fifty-three in
terested friends would pledge just one dollar 
per week, the lunch expense would be met 
.... ithout burdening anyone, 

School books and fees add to the heavy 

It is ~aid that in the heart of a cyclone there 
is perfect stillness, and there is suth a thing as 
re .. t in the midst of the st(lrnl. Few, if any, 
have learned the secret Ix:rfectly.-Srlrcf~'d. 

The fifty_nine ooy, IIl1d gir!, in our Nlltional Children', Home ~re pictured below 
wilh mon of the staff memben of the Home, All but , i", of the childr~n 1I re of school 
ega lind attend Lake,ide Public School, two m iles from the H ome. They need clothing 
lind ,hoe, for school. They abo need money for lunches, book" fee., etc, !ike other 
children. 
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THE WORSHIP 
OF MARY 

Th~ great heathen fc .. !i\'a[ accompanying 
the promulgation of the As~ulllptiQn of ~Iary 
is described by Francis SchacHer, European 
r('pre~entativc of the Indc\Jcnticnl Board for 
Pusbytcrian Foreign Missions, who was in 
Rome reporting on it . 

"Pilgrims in the church of 51 Mary Mag. 
giore, passing through the H oly Door, kiss 
its side posts and ('ven : .. <.: threshold. as 
if it were the gate of H eaven. A trough of 
money is under the altar. Money from many 
lands is piled high on it. In a small chapel, 
bones of leaders of the p;l~t are cxPo~cd . The 
skeleton fingers are lovingly ki~~ed. Before the 
j}rocession starts, schoolgirls outside ~i ng 
hymns to Mary unceasingly for over two 
hours. Victor Emmanuel's monument crawls 
with thousands of pwple: windows, roofs 
and str<'ets are crowded, Bens toll and Ihe 
multitude chants in unison, 'Maria, Maria'. 

"A mass of monks and priests pass by. 
The crowd calls out the names of the better 
known. Cardinal Spellman of New Y ork causes 
more stir than any. Thousands upon thou
sands chant as they move along. The way 
is lined wi.Ih armoured Swi55 guards. Diplo
mats from forty lands are present. Before 
the Pope is carried the triple crown; his 
miter i ~ jeweled with dusters of diamonds 
and rubies I 

"As he passes a million voices cry out 'Viva 
il Papa I' The Spanish drlegation shouts, 
'Espana por El Papa!' (Spain for the 
Popel') in Sl. Peter's Square thirty-eight 
cardinals kneel and do obeisance to him. Then 
he kneels and prays aloud 'for guidance in 
his mosl grave act.' He. is speaking ex-cathe
dra for the. first time since the Pope was 
declarctl infallible. in 1870. When he finishes 
the crowds shout unlil ears almost burst, 
'Maria, Maria, Viva la Maria !' over and 
over. 

"When he has dosed his statement of the 
new dogma, there 3re great crowds again. 
The Sistine choir flawlessly sings 'The Hymn 
to Our Lady' over and over in many lan
guages. The five hundred Roman Catholic 
churches in Rome ring their bells. A twenty
one-gull salute roars from the Janiculum Hill. 
Two thousand doves are released to wheel 
over the crowds. The P ope pronounces his 
solemn benediction as his soldiers come to 
attention. Then he disappears into St. Peter's 
to say Mass. When evening comes, the 
whole city is illuminated," 

The Roman Catholic Church now has a 
goddess. The Roman Catholic Church has 
openly declare<! something to be an infallible 
doctrine which is acknowledged to have 
neither Biblical nor historic foundation. The 
imporlance of November I, 1950, is that, on 
lhat day, this church affirmed its right to 
declare anything to be true teaching, with, 
out appeal to objective sources. They de
clare themselves "a livlllg church," in the 
sense that this church can have truth re
vealed to it without Scriptural basis. 

In a bookleJ sold in Rome in these days, 
bearing eccles iastical approval, the first page 
pictured Satan falling down before Mary in 
her triumph. As the heavenly host watched 
"she flew to her God with her glorious body 
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like a shot arrow." "The patriarchs and 
~"illls saw her and exulted." "In the august 
presence of Ihe Holy Trinity, the Son said 
JO His ,\Iother, 'Come, we crown Thee. Thine 
i~ the universe.''' 

"Yel the name Mary," comments Mr. 
Schaeffer, IS 1I0t once mentioned in the 
Gowel of John even though John had been 
gh'en the special care of }.iary. After the 
bir th narrative, her name is not mentioned 
again in the Gospel of Luke. Matthew and 
},1ark speak of her O!lly in quoting the 
Jewish opponents of Jesus. Jesus addresses 
her as '\\'oman'-the term he used of other 
\\omcn." Her name does not occur in the 
Epistlc~ or Jhe RevelatiOTl. 

Such is the strong delusion, however, that 
a prie~t in the railway comparJment in which 
},1 r. Schaeffer was Jrave\ ing said to him 
~er iou~ l y, "Today is the most important day 
for the Catholic Church since the Resur-
1 ectinn"-TI1(, SUllda)' Scltaol Times. 

NEWS 

GREENVILLE ASSEMBLY 
PROMOTES A NEW CHURCH 
GREENVILLE, TEX.- The Fint Anembly 

of God, 3033 Cornelio Street il promoting and 
organizmg a new church which will be known 
'U the Central Anembly of God. The new 
church will occupy the re<:ently pur<;haaed 
Church o f Christ buitding on Henry Street near 
Wright Street, 

Tha major part of the membership will remain 
at the First Allembly, according to the pastor, 
Joe Newby. Two memben of the board are 
tranderring to the new church , "The new 
church ;, going out from the First Assembly 
with the blellings of God upon them." SIIY S 

Brother Newby. "This o rganization is in per
fe<:t accord and fellow ship. Members of both 
churches htoortily approve of both groups." Tha 
establishment of the new church hOI the hearty 
approval of the Te"u District Council al$O. 

A. C. Batu, Home Millionl Secretary for 
Tc"as Dinrict, preached at the new church for 
eight days in June. "1 enjoyed the revival very 
much," he laid. "There was the sweetest . pirit I 
ever witnelSed. Both groups are working to
gether in perfect harmony. J feel this i. II finc 
e"lImple that other churches would do well to 
follow. Why wait until thera is a split in a 
church to start II new one?" 

E. W. Hancock will serve as pastor of the 
new Central Assembly. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
WHITE OAK, MO.-We had a meeting with 

Evangelist Aoron Holloway of St. Loui., Mo. 
Tweoty were saved and nine filled with the 
Holy Ghost. The Sunday School increased 
from 13 to 55-Mrs. C. C. Shipman, Church 
Secretary. 

WYNONA, OKLA.-We praise the Lord for 
the two_week meeting in' June with Evangelist 
and Mrs. M. A, Groff of Ft. Smith, Ark. Four 
were reclaimed. The anointed music and straight 
preaching w81 a bleuing to our church.-R. E. 
Lister, Putor. 

ANGLETON, TEX.-The Fint Assembly of 
God has ju.t concluded II luccenful revival with 
Evangelist John Wilkerson of Welt Palm Beach, 
Fla. Around 30 adult. and young people knelt 
at the altar for salvation. The Sunday School 
attendance records wera broken with 133 present. 

God has abundantly bletsed the church. In a 
period of about 13 months our attendance 
doubled and then tripled. We are praying that 
God will make our church a lighthouse in this 
Gulf COOlt area and will continue to deliver 
men from physical and spiritulIl ilIs .-Richard 
D. Strahan, Pastor. 

WALNUT CREEK, CALIF.-We concluded a 
p rofitable two-week meettOg with EVangelist 
D. C. Ogden o f Memphi., Tenn. It wu WOn" 
derful to ,~'" the peopla come 10 seek God in 
the old_fashioned way. Two came for &.alvation, 
one received the Baptilm, lind several were re_ 
f,lled. The lainu were edified and encouraged 
during th is meeling.-Williom Vickery, P utor. 

DENISON, TEX.-Tha fourth annual open
air meeting, held in the heart of the city in 
Foren P ark, wu a glorious luccen. The Paul 
Cantelon Evangelistic Party. were with UI and 
the blessing of the Lord upon thll group WOn 
the hearts of the people. Tha members of thi l 
party have a real burden for louIs, Over 10 
came forward to profeN faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Among the converts were .everal men 
for whom the church had been praying for yean. 
'!'e are rejoicing over the large number of vi.
,tors attending the .ervices.-E. A. Manley, 
Postor. 

EMORY , TEX.-August 1 marked the end 
of our firlt yea r 81 pastor here. God has blelled 
tha church in a marvelou. way. The Sunday 
School attandance has increa.ed a nd we had a 
record .. ttendance of 119. In order 10 keep 
Krowing we need a larger church. We now have 
2 4 members on the c hurch roll. 

Re<:ently we had a meeting with Ev .. ngeli , t 
Harold Hubbard of Mineola, Tex. Si:r were 
gloriou.ly l aved and the c hurch was blessed by 
the menage. each night.-Artie L. Jonel, Pallor. 

Nea~ BOONE, N . C.-Three years ago Iva 
Lee N'c hotson and Cora Brown began a pioneer 
work here. Hearts were stirred to accept the 
~enteco"a l way. In September, 1951, we organ
,zed as an Assembly o f God, and Brother L. V. 
Pierce was. called a. paltor. Souls have been 
saved and filled with the Holy Gho.t . 

Last May we began a church building and it 
is now near completion. We feel that the way 
the needs for the church have been lupplied i. 
a real miracle of God. 

We had a meeting recently with EVAngelist 
and Mrs. Jame. Anderson of Texas. Sevenol 
were sllved ond eight received tha baptism in 
the Holy Gho. t. We are rejoicing in tha vic
torie. the Lord has given U', and we are e,,
pecting even greater thing. from the Lord.
Nellie Moretz, Church Secretary, Meat Camp 
Assembly of God. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should reach us three week. in advance, 

due to tho ItlCt that the Evan~el ilf made up 18 
days belore the date which appea" upon it. 

LAMAR, MO.- Anembly of God, Sept. t6-
30; Evangelist Stanley P. MacPherson. (J. S. 
Eastman is Pastor.) 

BorSE, IDAHO-Bethel Assembly of God, 
Aug. 31-; Evangelist and Mrs. Bob L. Sheran, 
Hollywood, Calif. R. H. Buck i. Pastor.) 

HARTSVILLE, S. C.- Aug. 31-: Mrs. Pearl 
Ballew (missionary to India), Fllirviaw, N. C.
by B. L. Holliday, Pastor. 

JENKS, OKLA.-Bi"by and Jenks Assemblies 
co-operating in Workers' Training Course, Sept. 
1-; N. B. Rayburn, Henryetta, Okla., instruc
tor, (James Bright and Floyd H. Cagle are 
pastors. ) 

LOUISVILLE, KY.-Bethel Auembly of 
God, Sept. 1- ; Evnngelist and Mrs. James A. 
Call, Trenton, Mo. (Wi!ey G. Hine<:ker i. POI' 
tor.) 

EMORY, TEX.-Assembly of God, Sept. 
7- ; Evangelist K. E. H agin, G arland, Tn.
by Artie L. Jones, P Mtor. 

NEW MEXICO SECTIONAL S. S. CON
VENTIONS- Tucumari, Sept. 23; Portales, 
Sept. 24; Lovington, Sept. 25: Artesia, Sept. 26: 
Anthony, Sept. 30; Albuquerque, Revival Taber
nacle , Oct. .; C. W. Denton, Natinnal S. S. 
Representative, speaker.-by Earl G. Vanzant, 
District S. S. Dire.::tor. 

STATE S. S. CONVENTION and Se<:tional 
S. S. Representatives' Seminar-Assembly of 
God, LaGrande, Oreg., Sept. 22-24. Victor 
Trimmer and George Dovi., National S. S. 
Representatives, and Billie Davis, Associate 
Editor of "Our Sunday School Counsellor." 
speakets. (Robert Pirtle is District S. ' S. 
Director.) 



to the doorways of America 

D oorknob Hanrer 

'This specially designed device for hang
ing on doors when the OCCUI)ant of the 
house is not at home, has been made so that 
a Pentecostal Evangel can be inserted in a 
slit and displayed. This Hanger has been 
designed in Ihe shape of a church, print
ed in two colors, and gives an appropriate 
message. A large space is provided for a 
message or church stamp . 

• EV 5845 .... , .. $3 .00 for 100; $1 0.00 for SOO 

Pentecodal E •• nle! 

This special Enlargement Month issue 
of the regular weekly magazine of the As
semblies of God, has been designed to be 
left in unchu rched homes. The central 
t hought of t his issue is "Chris tianity and the 
Home." 

S P ECIAL PRICE: $1.50 per hundred tOp
ies, postpa id anywhere in t he U.S,A. M in i
mum order. 100 copies. Kindly send cash 
with order. No charges on t his special 
offer. 

What an impact will be made upon AmeTlca if each individual Christian 
\\,111 make these words the theme of his life during the month of October' 

OCTOBER IS THE IDEAL MONTH to enlarge your SundJ).y School
vacations are over and public achools are under way. Because the general 
summer interruptions are over it is profitable to rally your forces and 
launch a grand fall effort of enlargement. This year we are offering 
even greater assistance to help our Schools enlarge their scope of ministry. 
Below you will f ind a list of give-aways that your visitat ion workers can 
leave in the homes of your Sunda y School prospects. 

Sunday Sch ool P encil 

This pencil with the wording "We Wel
come You-Assemblies of God Sunday 
School" may be u§ed as gift or award for 
bringing a visitor. It. too, is a constant ad
\'crtisement of your Sunday School. 
16 EV 7075 .................. 5c. eac:h ; 5Se for 1Z 

• [ !! 

R uler Blotter 

Here is a blotter that will serve sevcral 
purposes. It will be used as a blotter and 
ruler. Each time it is used it wi!J adver
tise your Sunday School, reminding its user 
that an Assemblies of God Sunday School 
is interested in his spiritual welfare. 

On each blotter there is left a space {or 
your Church stamp. In the left hand corner 
is a picture of a family with the caption 
"Sunday School-A Family Institution." 
Across the ruler arc the words "A Very 
Good Rule; Attend Sunday School," \Ve 
feel you will be pleased to hand out an at· 
tractive gift like this. 
8 EV S844 ......... ...... . 2St: foo: 12 

$1.25 for 100, $5.00 for 500 

Coloo:ing Book-
God'. Wonderful World 

Older children-Pr imary and Junior ages 
will enjoy coloring in this book. It may b~ 
presented to chi ldren in the home or to chilo 
dren visiting the Sunday Schoo!. 
18 EV 752(1 ....... _ ........... 25c. each ; $2.75 for 12 

Pod Card 

This Enlargement Month Campaign "ost 
card features ao inviting musage, and space 
is left for your Church name to be stamped 
or printed in. On the reverse side is room 
for address and a personal message. 

11 EV 6472 ........ _ .... ZOe. for l Z, $1.00 for 100 

S UNDAY SCHOOL TRACTS 

Just what you need to equip your VISita
tion workers wit h. Pastors should have a 
supply in their pocke ts at all times. These 
are new tracts just off the press and written 
with the purpose of inviting and influencing 
people to the Sunday School. 

4 EV 4680-My Bo,. I I Not A B ad Boy 
4 EV 4681- Someone h F ollowing You 
4 EV 468Z-There I. A Re .. on 
4 EV 4683-Tbink 

zOe for 25, JOe. for SO, SOc for 100, $2.00 
for 500 

When Onlering the Above Item I Pleale Add 5 % for H a ndling and POltage. 

We No Longer Mail Orde" C.O.D.-P lea.e Remit by Money Order or Check. Picture Book-Je.ua· C if la 10 M e 

O R DE R BY N UMBER AND T ITLE 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLlSHI~G HOUSE, Springfie ld I, ~iSliouri 

This book may be presented to small chilo 
dren in a home. It is a four-color booklet 
presenting bas ic teachings of Christ ian ity. 
3 E V 3900 ................... _ .................. _ JOe ucb 
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ERIE, PA.-Glad Tiding. Church, Sept. 
3---14; Evangelist Christinn I·Hld. ·by C. E. 
Bell, Puto,. 

MADISON, WIS.- A'«'nlbly o f God, Sf>pt. 
16-- 28; Evangelist and M u. LM' Krupnick 
by 11,,0i!:0 W. OIJ(lfl, Pastor. 

EL DORADO, ARK- Workeu' Training 
Cou ... , Sept. 1-11; Paul M.II('r, in_tructor 
(C. C. C'lIce i. Pastor.) 

WATERTOWN. S. DAK_ B.bl. Conference, 
Sept_ 8-14: R. E. McAlill.r, Toronto, yn .. da, 
Ip('aker,' ·by G_ A. Wack('r, PII,lot. 

CHARLESTON, MO. Aug, 31 Sept. 14: 
Evpnaeh" Nol!. Stout and Normll Elliott. by 
L. C, Rllmuy, Pallor. 

CHICAGO, ILL.- Gosj)f!l Assembly, 1901 N 
Lowell Ave., Sept. 15-26: Evanllclist G. G. 
P,ular, Oyer, Tenn.-by J, A Meek, Pllstor. 

WICHITA FALLS, TEX -Tent meeting, 
Sept, 7-; Evangelist O. F. Cllpe ... · by J. A 
Hendrilf, Pllllor, Beverly Drivfl Allflmbly, 

BRAINERD, MINN.-Sectional S. S. Work· 
efl' Train ing Coune, Sept. 21-26; D. B. 
HUrlt , Springfield, Mo .. Supe.vi.ot of Workers' 
Trainina Division. teache •. 

WEST TERRE HAUTE, IND.-Tent meet
ing, 7th and PH.i. Ave .. Sept. 7-; Evangelist T. 
T. Wllrd. Cherokee, Okla.-by Archie Drown, 
Putor. Fint Assembly. 

ST. PAUL, MINN.-Full Gospel Anembly. 
Sept, 2-21: EvanKeli.t O. W . Klmgsheim, 
Hillsboro, Oreg. On Sept. 12 the church will 
celebrate ill 40th anniveUlIry.-by Melford A 
Oll-On, Pastor. 

HATTIESBURG , MISS.-Dislrict S. S. Con. 
venlion lind Seminar, Sept. 16-17: G. R aymond 
While. Nalional S. S. ReprelenUllive. speaker_ 
(E. E. Noland i, D istrict S. S. OITe<:tor.) 

YAKIMA, WASH.- Oistrict S S. Convention, 
Sept. 22-23; Paul Copeland lind Ed ..... inA 
Pollock, OirftClo. and AniSlAnl Director <If 
NAtional S. S. Depllrtment, apellkerl. (Vernon 
W . S kllKgl i. District S. S. Direclor.) 

RADIO BROADCASTS 
FORT WORTH, TEX.-Station KCUL. 1540 

kc., Sundlly. 8:30 to 9 a.m.- Elbert Wilkinson, 
Paslor, Riveraide Assembly. 

MERRILL, WIS.-"Chril lian Fello ...... hip 
Br_dealt," sution WLIN. 550 kc., dnily 9:45 
a.m. and SundllYI 9 a.m.-Pastor M ichael Vin_ 
celli, DirftCtor. 

ROSARITO BEACH, MEX.-"H ealinrt; Vir· 
tue Broadcalt," Itation XERB, 1090 kc., daily 
a l 6 a.m. Aho at NUEVO LAREDO. MEX . (be
Kin nlng Sept. 15 ), station XEXO, 1540 kc. , 
daily 11 p.n,.- Evangelist W ilbur H enry. 

PASCAGOULA, MISS.-Stal ion WVMl, 570 
kc., Sundays 2 to 2 :30 p .m.-Abel P . Adami, 
P H.to r, Three Rivers Anembly. 

TUCSON, ARIZ,-"The Friendly Church 
Broadca.t," station KCNA, Sunday. 8 :30 to 
9 •. m.-Spencer A. W eddle, Putor. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NOTICE-All those moving to Paducah, K y. 

10 work in the new Alomic Energy Plant are 
invited to attend the C a lvary A .. embly of God. 
We a re buildinK II ne w church at 28th and 
Tennell" St.. Service. a re be ;nK conducted 
in a tent while the bui lding is under construc
lion.-by N olan Sluder, Penor, 2900 Turner 
S t., Paducah, Ky. 

CORRECTION-In the EVANGEL of Au· 
RUst 24 we published a footnote on p aRe five , 
ItatinK that there was no P entftColtal church in 
Briuol, EnRland. We have .inee lellrned that 
there are fiye Auemblies of God churches in the 
ci ty and we undentand they are all t hrivinR 
anembliH. 
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Whatever Commentaries 

You Now Have In Your Study 

There's 

Only One 

((MATTHEW HENRY" 
"NEVER SURPASSED, IT CAN NEVER BE SUPERSEDED." 

Xo preacher or llible student call feel really satisfied until he owns a 
set of thc finc new ).latthew Henry Commentary with the famous Bible 
illtcrprctcr'~ complete life story. 

Fellow .students and fellow preachers will tell yOll that you canl10t equal 
it for its wealth of in"piratioll. help. interpretation and the \'a~t ~tore of !-cr
mons it offers, ready to be launched from its inexhall~tible pages. 

In later years a great Bible student, the la te J. D. Jones, of Bournc
mouth, England, a man whose works are read by Il\iJlion~-\\'hose counsel 
is sought hy thousands-was asked to begin the making of a commentary 
upon the wholc Bible as he had done on some of the books of the Bible. 
1 {is reply was: 

"That has been d~ne, and satisfactorily done by l\ratthew Henry. lie 
cannot be supe rseded, and the marvel is that he should have been able to 
do it as completely and as we ll as he has. 1t cannot be done aga in." 
3 EV 893 ..... ............................. ............................................... ................ $24.50 

Plus 5% for Postage and Handling 

TIME PAYMENT PLAN 

Ju st $3.72 down and $2.00 each 
month will buy the great 

MATTHEW HENRY 
co:-.n!ENTARY 

Down Payment 

Postage & Handling __ 

Total Down Payment 

:-.ronthly Payment .. 

},l on t hs to flay ...... 

NOTE: "0 Ministerial 

on Time Payment Plan . 

~2,50 

1.22 

$3.72 
.. ....... $2.00 

II 

Discount 

BIOGRAPHICAL EDITION 
With 

MATTHEW HENRY'S PORTRAIT 
AND FULL LIFE STORY 

We No Longer Mail Orders C.O.D.-P leaae Remit by Money Order Or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

• 
GOSIlEL IlUIlLISHI/IOG HOUSE, Sp<ingfield I, ~issou<i 
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